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SATAN wn..t~~ "UIIINATURAL REMEDIES FOR A nt_ ""~ )fIt.L HAVE GREAT ATTRACTION 
WORLD 
FOR A 

THE 
SUPERNJtTURJlL -
JtND PROPHETIC 
FULFILL NT 
IN SPEAKING OF TilE SUI'ERN ATl' R."C in connection 

with prophetic fulfillment, we usc the word in the 
general sense of "above nature," "that which surpasses 
all that is human or ordinary," "events that afC possible 
only by the intervention of a superhuman power." 

There has never been a time when the Church needed 
the superna tural more than today , ilnd thi s is because 
Satan is also working in the realm of the supernawral. 
His deceptive operations are deluding the entire world. 
As the end approaches, God and Satan will fight the 
greatest battle of all. and it will be a warfare in the 
realm of the supernatural. 

Sa tan will have supernatural remedies for a world 
filled with violence and despair. ~r en will accept them, 
not knowing that they are deceptions. These phenomena 
will have great attraction for a desperate and chaotic 
age. The Sc riptures sum up Satan's ope rations with the 
words decciv(' and lIIystery. But the Holy Spirit will 
outplay Sa tan with His performance of spiritual gifts 
in the Church. '''Greater is he that is in yOll, than he 
that is in the world" ( 1 John 4 :4) . 

Also, Jesus warned that in the end time Satan will lise 
startling "signs" to capture the world mind; and when 
there is an increase of signs. there will also be an in~ 
crease of supernatural activity. Signs do not deal with 
the ordinary but with the extraordinary, and they are 
increasing as the age-end approaches. 

Prophetic signs have been developing for 19 centllries 
and have increased to a point where no generation has 
seen them developing togrther as we see them now. Today 
there is a world system taking shape that will fit into 
the entire prophetic structure. 

The covenants deal primarily with I srael- both the 
land and people-and a study of these covenants is a 
study of the miraculous. All that Jehovah has been 
doing since His oath to Abraham are movements toward 
the ultimate realization of the covenant objective as 
described in the Book of Revelation. God's favorite cov
enant-title of Himself is, "The God of Abraham." 

The history of I srael is a record of the supernatural. 
In crisis after cri sis only a miracle saved them from 
disaster, as illustrated in the Six-Day War of June 
1967. Jewish military leaders were quoted as saying the 
victory was possible because of supernatural intervention. 
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It certainly was won against overwhelming numbers and 
a rms. 

In Old Testament history, God somet imes let I srael's 
enemies have the advantage-and then turned His forces 
against them . If Israel continues to stand against the 
powerful Russian-Arab alliance, then we shall know that 
God has made a new and important move toward cov
enant consummation. 

P aul said there is a future "fu llness" for Israel to 
which they have never attained (Romans 11 :12) . 
Ihmdreds of prophecies are concerned with this fullness. 
The prophets added many detail s to the covenants, and 
the Covenantor is oath-bound to make good on every 
jot and tittlc. This can only be supernaturally achieved. 
I t will be exciting to watch and see how the God of 
Abraham, who so often unleashed mighty forces in the 
defense of Israel, will do it again. 

Another vastly important area for prophetic fulfill~ 
ment is thc :<.fediterranean world. Whole blocks of pre
dictions describe God's judgments upon I srael's enemies 
in these countries of Daniel's image. \Vhen one con
siders Russi::l.'s powerful military buildup in this central 
prophetic area, the human mind cannot conceive how 
God will bring His promises to reality ; but the over
throw of the se nations is one of the most important 
subjects in Biblic.:1.i prophecy. ~Iajor events are now 
in the making there. 

The K ew Testament was founded on covenants that 
God made with Abraham and David. The Messianic 
prophecies form the deep and broad bases of these cov
enants, and sllcceeding covenants were outgrowths and 
further developments of these two. They form the central 
theme of the Bible. 

Only small parts of God's promises to Abraham and 
David were fulfilled in their lifetimes, and miracles were 
necessary before even this was done. r..luch remains to be 
accomplished, and emphasis is given to the fact that it 
will be done. 

Jesus, "the son of Abraham, the son of David" (Mat· 
thew 1 :1 ) , was born to fulfill the promises made to these 
fathers. At the births of John the Baptist and Jesus 
there were opt bursts of prophecy with particular ref
erence to these covenant promises. And there is frequent 
mention in the New Testament to the fact that the super
natural works of Jesus were done "that it might be ful-
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filled." A nonllliraculolls Christ could nOt have made 
realities of the promises. The prophecies. being them
selves supernatural in that they were made so long ago, 
will require supernatural operations for their realization 
at the end of the age. 

There are abollt 600 Old Testament quotations (from 
Genesis to :>.Ialachi) in the ~'ew Testament (besides 
numerous allusions), and much of this is unfulfilled 
prophecy. The part fulfii1ed was accomplished li terally, 
and the unfulfilled part shall likewise be done literally. 
Covenant fulfillment has never ceased, and in the Scrip
tu res the prophetic future is described as continually 
coming to pass. 

God's redemptive plan. although conceived before the 
foundation of the \vorJd, is established upon the A
brahamic-Davidic covenants. "Salvation is of the Jews." 
So also is the kingdom of God (Luke J :32.33 ). This 
kingdom was taken from the jews and given to the 
Gentiles "until the times of the Gentiles be fulfilled" 
(:Matthew 21 :43; Luke 21 :2-+ ) . This is the time when the 
ingathering of the Gentiles into the covenants will be 
completed ( Romans II :25 ) . Part by part. from all na
tions and in all generations, the Gentiles have been en
tering the Kingdom, God is under covenant omh to 
continue this Gentile plan until the "fullness" is at
tained. Through Abraham, God's blessings would flow to 
the ends of the earth and a worldwide family of sptritual 
sons. This was one of 11 far-reaching promises given 
to the patriarch. Only by the supernatural is this being 
accomplished. 

The prophecies deal mainly with the Church. the 
land and people of Israel, the countries of Daniel's 
image, the overthrow of Sawn and his antichrist sys
tem, and the establ ishing of Christ's eternal kingdom on 
earth. The scope and magnitude of these predictions 
require a supernatural operation never before seen by 
mortal man. As the end of the age approaches, God must 
work on a larger scale because of the large number of 
prophecies to be fulfilled. And this fulfillment will be by 
such a rapid sllccession of events that jeslls said it will 
be accomplished within the lifetime of a single genera
tion. These events will be so fearful that jeslls warned 
His people to "be not terrified" (Matthew 24 :34; Luke 
21 ,9) . 

T he relation of the Church to the end-of-the-age 
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prophecies has global importance, It is God's channel of 
fulfillment. The Xew Testament Church was launched 
with amazing acts of the supernatural. and to fully 
maintain its appointed mission to all nations it must 
ne\'cr lose iL~ supernatural character. There is abundant 
evidence in church history to show that when it did 
lose it. it ceased to be an ilbtrument for fulfilling God's 
prophetic purpose. 

:\ Itatural church is useless to God and it is helpless 
before a supernatural enemy, If the Church wcre only a 
human organiz;lIion. it would have perished long ago in 
fie ry persecutions. There were times of apostasy and 
oppression when only supernatural' illlervention sa\'ed it 
from extinction. God rememhers that lie is \1I1der oath 
to carry out His pronllSes. and the true Church is an 
outgrowth of the cm-enants. Jesus said: "! will \mild Illy 
church: and the gates of hell shall nOt pre\'uil against 
it" pTatthew 16:IR), The Holy Spirit will repeat lIis 
mO\'ements 111 the earth <lgain and again until this Build
ing is cotllpleted. 

Because of a misconception about God's plans. somc 
think there cannOI be re\"i\'al in limes of falling away: 
but some of the greatest revi\'als havc occurred in times 
of apostasy. E\'en in the Great Tribulation period. when 
<lpostas), reaches its climax. there will be a worldwide 
re\·i\'al of a magnitude "which no man could number, of 
all natiolls" (Re\'elatioll 7:9-1-+). In all the history of 
revival was therc ever such a han-cst of souls hcfore? 

Christ's COlllmission to His Church is to make disciples 
of "all nations ... e\"elll1ntO the end of the world rage1" 
platthew 28:19.20). This all-n:niol1s pl:lIl h:ls far
reaching importance in the prophccies and it C:ln be 
complcted only by the Iioly Spiri t operating through 
the Church supernaturally .. \ /latural church will I1c\'cr 
do it. 

Presellt-day revivals and outpourings of the 1101), Spir
it in other lands are to effectuate this purpose and pro
duce results for the completion of God's cO\'enantcc\ al1-
nations plan . \\'hat the "former rain" produced locally 
on Pentecost Day. the "latter rain" will cause to happen 
worldwide at the end of the age. 

The Church has a major part in the completion of 
God's prophetic project, and any church that does nOt 
see thi s is blind to God's will. When so much of every
thing is givcn to the hanC:.l fields near h0111e, and so 
little-or nothing- is gi\'cn to c\':.mgC\izing distant parts, 
it is a neglect of God's prophetic goal. This grieves the 
Holy Spirit ~ll1d it is one of the reasons why He has 
departed from many. 

\\'hen Jesus began! lis earthly ministry, l!e 5.:1. id con
cerning the prophecies: "I am not come to destroy, but 
to fulfill" pratt hew 5 :17). And when I Ie ascended to 
the Fa ther. lie handed o\'cr this min istry of fulfillment 
to His Church. Take the supernatural out of the Bible, 
and what would he left? Take it out of the Church, and 
what is left? Every mcmber of Christ 's Church is 111-

volved in the miraculous-from the new birth to the 
resurrection. 

Satan is throwing powerful forces into the end-time 
battle against the Church. " 'hile we are improving our 
skills and methods to do God's work, let us remember it 
is necessary that we must also be endued with power 
from on high to conquer the enemy and do our part 
to help God " finish the work" ( Romans 9 :28) . e 
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Prayer in the White House 
TilE FAn Tll_\T Pn'sidcllt Xixon. a Quaker. 
UpOIl rdig-iolls faith. was vcry apparent last 
days of his :ldl11inistratioll. 

places 
month 

great importance 
in the first few 

lie attended an i11lcrfaith prayer service at the State Dep.''lrtmcnt 
on inauguration dar. He is one of the few presidents since George 
\\'ashington to h,l\"c a fu1\-scalc worship ~erYicc as part of the of
ficial inauguration activities. 

Then on his first Sunday in office the President had religious 
services in the White House for his official family. fTc and :-o.[rs. 
I\ixoll reportedly plan to do this c\"ery Sunday when they are in 
town, with different pastors officiating. For the first of the historic 
.~crviccs he im,iled Evangelis! Billy Grahnlll to preach. 

Another signific<Lm C\'cnt was the pr:l)'cr offered by Billy (;rahalll 
during the inauguration ceremony. The substance was somewhat 
similar. no doubt. to the prayers offered for the new President in 
thousands of c!lI1rches the previous Sunday. 

"Our Father and our God," the eY;:\1lgelist began. ;'Thou ha.,t 
said. 'Blessed is that nation whosc God is the Lord.' \Ve recognilc 
on this historic occasion that we arc 'a nation under God.' \\'e thank 
Thee for tbis torch of faith handed to uS by 0111' forefather .... :'<.Ia)' 
we never let it be extinguished. 

"The whole world is watching to sec if the faith of our fa ther ... 
will stand the trials and tests of the hour. Too long we ha\'c neglecttd 
Thy \\'ord and ignored Thy laws. Too long we have tried to soh'e 
Ollr problcms without reference to Thee. Too long we have tried to 
livc by bread alone. \\'e have sown to the wind and arc now reap
ing n whirlwind of crime. division, and rehellion. 

"And now with the wages of our sins staring us in the face, we 
rememher Thy words, 'If my people. who are c1.11ed by my name, 
sl1<111 humhle thelllseh'es, and pray . and seek my face. and turn from 
their wicked \\'ays. thell wil1 J hear from heaven, and \l'ill forgi\'c 
their sin. and \\'il1 heal their land.' 

"llelp us this day to turn from our sins and to turn by simple 
faith to the One who said, 'Ye must be born again.' 

"So we pray. 0 God. as we enter a new era, that we as a nation 
may ('xp!!riel1re a moral and spiritual restoration. 

"0 God, our new President needs Thee as 110 man e\'er needed 
Thee in leading a people! There will he times when he will be o\'er· 
whelmed hy the prohlems at home and abroad that have been building
up to the brc.."Iking point for mall)' rears. Protect him frOI11 physical 
danger. . \nd in the lonely moments of decision grant him an un
compromising courage to do what is morally right. Give him a cool 
head and a warm heart. Gi\'e him a compassion for those in physical, 
moral, and spiritl1al need. We pray that Thou wilt so guide Richard 
i\ixon in handling- the affairs of state that the whole world will 
marvel and glorify Thee. 

"What we PI''')' for Presid('n t :\ixon we pray for Vice-President 
.\gncw and members of the Cabinet. ~ray they be given a wi sdom and 
a courage that is beyond their own. UJess them as a team to Jea~! 

America to the dawning of a new day with renewed trust m God 
that will lead to peace, justice, and prosperity. 

"\\'c pray this lltllllhly in the Xlame of the Prince of Peace \vho 
shed His blood on the Cross that mcn might have eternal Jife. Amen." 

Surely God wil1 he pleased to answer these prayers if America's 
President and people alike will give Him the opportunity. Let us 
keep praying and expect God to send mighty, merciful answers. 

-r.c.c. 
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APPREClAnNfl ONE ANOTHER 
By LYLE E. CURTIS / SlIprri'lll'lIdl'lIt, II'is(ollsi,!-.VQrl"('r>~ .\lichiyml District 

(}
U R GE:\ERATION EXCELS IN SO :.IAKY TIIINGS. Prog

ress has been phenome nal. The p •• st 50 rears have 
witnessed unprecedented ;l(h"ances. A fair evaluation. 
however. reveals a serious lack of an important ingredient 
of life-a lack of appreciat ion . 

This lack is lIot restricted to worldly people: it is 
very often evident ill the church. 

The word appreciatio n means "a just valuation." 
"recognition of worth." \Ve need to meditate 011 this. 
Do we have the proper apprecintion of God? Do we 
recognize how wonderful H e is? \Ve also need to cultivate 
an appreciation of H is creation. J f we love and appreciate 
I-li m, we should properly evaluate what He has created. 
Children often lack a ppreciation of their parents. Apprecia
tion of them can be manifested by g iving honor. respect. 
thanks, and hy kind deeds. \ Vhat a lack there is in this 
today! 
Everyone should cultivate appreciat ion of those who are 

over them in the Lord. "\Ve beseech yOI1 . hrethren, to 
know them which labor among you, and are over you in 
the Lord, and admoni sh you : and to esteem them vcry 
highly in love for their work 's sake" (I Thes5..,lonians 
5 :12, 13 ) . 

/l/fHI?EIIT PE/lPIE 
Those of mature years often find it difficult to ap

preciate the young. It is equally difficult for the young to 
appreciate the old. The fallen nature in man often makes 
the poor despise the rich and the rich disda in the poor. 
There is a natural gap between the educated and the 
illiterate. 

But T know of no place on earth where people of 
such varied backgrounds- financially, educationally, na
tionally, socially, and physically- find so much in com
mon as they do in the Ch urch o f Jeslls Christ. Here 
those who arc polished and polite recognize virtues 
in the ones who lack these qualit ies. Those who are 
weak or sickly find fellowship with the strong and athletic. 
The old and the young. the rich and the poor, the favored 
and the llnfavored-all find a wonderful tic that binds 
them in Christian love. I never smv such love and snell 
fellowship between all classes until I came into this Pente
costal Movement. 

God's love will give us an appreciation for all ages, 
all races. all national ities. Let"s check up on ourselves 
if we lack appreciation for any person or group of persons. 
God created them all. God loves them all . 
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/l/ffEI?EIIT I!1f1S/C 
Some people dislike certain Illusic;l] instfllmenb. Psa lm 

150 :3-6 certain ly settles that this is simply personal 
prejudice. God has c0111manded that lIe is to be praised 
on aU. \\'hatever instrument you play. play it \Into the 
Lord. not just to man. 

:-'fusic is a univers."ll language. Tt is a way of express
ing feelings, moods. emotions. It exert s a great influence 
on ;"Ill people. ;-"forc indi"idnals have heen inspired 111 

bailIe by music than hy specches. 

:\Iusic is a mood-scttcr. The special and the congrega
tional songs should be in keeping with the theme of the 
service. \ Vhen it is. the service is so Tlluch 11\0re ef·· 
fecti\·e. 

There arc different styles of Chri st ian music. There 
are different tempos. Do not disdain any of them. Every 
one of them has it s pl;lce according to the time and 
circunlst:tl1ces. 

Tt is doubtful if very many people realize th e impor~ 
tance of music. ). fartin Luther sa id. "Next to theology 
r g ive the first and highest place of honor to music." 
S inging is a powerful method of teaching. Choruses 
and songs have been used to te;lch and inspire Ch ristians 
in cvery generation. Advert iser s have discove red that 
commercials a l·e far more effective when they are sung. 
It is a shame when ou r little children these days know the 
cigarette and liquor aels but are nOt singi ng the gospel. 

Appa rently some people arc not aware that certain 
tllusic is of the wrong origin and has a degrading effect 
on the hearer as surely as the good music has blessin!~. 
\ Vhat we sing affects us and our ch ..... racter more than 
we realize. \Vorthwhile mu sic provides relea se frolll ten 
sion . discipline of mind and body, spiritual refreshment. 

Chronometers measure t ime. cyclometers measure di s
tance, speedometers measure speed- blll there is no W:ly 
to measure tbe power oj JIIusic! Do we realize how im
portant it is for us to fill our hearts a nd minds with psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, making melody to the 
Lord? 

/l/ffEI?EIIT SEI?Y1CES 
Do we apprec iate the different types of serv ices that 

are conducted? Tn some people's judgment the greatest 
(Coli/jill/ i'll on 'l ex! page ) 



~cn·icc is olle whell th('rt, is no prenching a time when 
nil the people praise the Lord and worship in Ilnison. 
There arc otl1('rs who fcel it is es ... ential to have tht: 
prcachinK of the \\·ord. Certainly God is not hound to 

our forllls. \Vhy not let our prejudice go and worship 
God in all types of meetings tlm\ are held for lIis glory! 

Some feel that the only wonhwhilt· meeting,. are the 
quiet ont.'s. Others think the senice is valueless unless 
it is a shouting, emotional time. The calm, controlled. 
sedate. serene I11U'>t le:lm 10 apprt-ciatc the elllotionai. 
and 1!ic{' 'versa. 

Some people enjoy only the e'lnngelistic ministry. They 
are bored with the teaching ministry. Others "couldn't 

WHY 

cnre 1('<;5" for the evangelist. They appreciate only the 
teOlcher. But we need both! God has placed both In the 
church as His gifts to the Hody (Ephe!>ians 4 :11). 

C/JIIC! tlS//J1I 
Oh. ho,,, much we miss by "sitting in the seat of the 

scornfu1." llow often we ha\·e grieved the Spirit! Ilow 
often we have hindered what God wanted to do in our 
hearts in the sen· ice ! I.et us culti\'ale an appreciation 
for all people, for all ministries. for n11 style,; of Christian 
music, for all services rendered unlO the Lord. \Ve wil! 
be far happier, far more blessed: we will please God far 
better when we learn to appreciate one another. -G 

NOT HfiVE 
REVIVflL? 
8y ROBERT E. COLEMAN 

MEN EVEKYW II F:RE ARE SE:';~ING that something is 
lI1i~si!lg in the life of the church. \Ye have a form 

of religion but no power. For 11l0~t churchmen there is no 
thrill in persona! dc\·otions. no spring in the step, no 
shou t in the soul. The joy of sacrifice is gone. Com
placency is the norm. 

Re"ivnl is Ollr only hope-n God-wrought Ir;lIIsforma
lion ill the inner man that renches into the total fabric 
of our life and culture. 

CONFESSION OF SIN 
:\0 revival cnn come in our heans until Sill is am of 

the way. The great revival that came to the ).tew 
I lebrides in 1949 is a splendid example. Led by their 
minister, a link group of enrne~t Christ inns entered into 
a co\·enallt with God that they would ·;give Him no rest 
until He had mndc Jerusalem a prni~ in the eanh." 

).fonths l)''l.sscd. but nothing happened. Then olle night 
a young man aro~e from his knees and rend from Ps.."llm 
24: "\\·ho shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? Or who 
shall stand in his holy place? lIe thnt hath clean hands, 
nnd a pure heart. He shall receive the blessing from 
the Lord." 

The young man closed his Bible <\nd. looking at his 
companions on their knees. sa id: "Brethren, it is just 

This article is taken from the new book by Robert E. Coleman, 
l)Ublished by Flcming H. RC\'ell Co., Old Tappan, New Jerscy. 
Copyright 1969 by Fleming H. Re\'el1 Co. Reprintc<l by permission. 
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so much humbug to be waltmg thu s night after night, 
month after month. if we ourseh·es are not right with 
God. I nJllst ask myself. ;Is my heart pIlfC? Are my 
hands clean ?' " 

As the men faced this question, they fell on their 
faces in confession nnd consecration. That night revival 
C:lIl1e to the 10WI1. The whole commtlllity was shnken by 
the power of God; nnd within a few weeks the revival 
had moved across the i~I'lIld, swceping literally thou
sand s of people into tbe Kingdom. 

So every revival begins. God can lise a small vessel, 
but j Ie will not usc a dirty one. An Achan in the camp 
will always have an influence for e\·il upon many others. 
Let us be sure that our heans are clenn. "Search me, 
o God. nnd know Illy heart: try lIle, and know my 
thoughts: and sec if there be any wicked wny ill tile" 
( Psalm 139 :23. 24 ). 

PREV71IL1NG PR71YER 
When the channel is clean. the Spi rit of God can 

flow through the belie\·ing heart ill true intercessory 
prayer. Such prayer is wrought from heans ovcrwhelmed 
with the sellSC of unworthiness yet captivated by the 
knowledge of God's forgi\'ing grace. At first Ollr cries 
for help may be faltering. but as the burden increases 
in intensity and scope, prayer becomes focllsed on the 
realnced. 

\Vhen re\,i\'al was sweeping through \Vales in 1904, a 
mnn who visited one of the meetings stood up and asked: 
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"Friends, I 11:l\'e journeyed imo "'ales with the hope 
that T may glean the secret of the ,,'ebh revi\"al.'· 

Tnstantly Evan Rohcrts. leader (Ji the re\·i\·al. was 
on his feet. and with an upliitcd ann toward the speaker. 
replied: "'Iy brother. there"., no "ceret .. -\sk. and ye 
shall receive!" 

That's it! Re\·i\·al come:. when God's people preva il 
in prayer. ".\s soon as Zion travailed . .!>he brought forth 
her children." Jesus ha.!> promised: ··'\'h:usoe\"er ~e shall 
ask in Illy name, that will I do ... " If ye shall ask an}'+ 
thing in Illy name. I will do it" (john 14 :13.14: sec also 
John 15:7,16: 16:25.26). The "name" of Jesus. of 
course, is ju.!>! another war of expressing the person afl(l 
work of the ).\aster. To pray in Il is name is to pray in 
11is character, to pray in IIis Spi rit, to pray as Jesus 
Himself is pr:lying as ~I edia t or before the Father. 

Seen this way, prayer implies our com plete identifica
tion with the purpose of God. Jesl1s c"ll ed Out in the 
inner depth of human emptiness ... :-':ot Ill)' will, but 
thine be done" ( I.uke 23:42: comp"re ).I atthew 26 :39: 
Mark 14 :36). His ptayer was not passive Sllbmiss ion to 
the Father, but a determined plea that God's wil! would 
prevail over all elsc. Prayer has its joys. and it always 
throbs with thanksgiving. but supremely it is seen in 
Jesus to be acti\·e conformi ty to the will of God. 

Where this condition is fulfilled , nothing is impossible 
(1 Joh n 5:14,15 ) . Whatever limi ts are imposed upon 
the power of prayer are entirely of our OWII making. 
We c,w go through all the fo rms of prayer . btU until we 
actually want God's will to be done more than we want 
life it self, we a re nOt in the spirit of prayer. 

Such praying is never easy. It will make us face the 
cross. Jt will mean deep sea rching of soul and real 
s.1.crifice . \-Vhen Jesus prayed in Gcthsemane, the burden 
of His mission was so great upon His heart that whi le 
He prayed "his sweat was as it were great drops of blood 
faHing down upon the ground·' ( Luke 22:4-1- ) . Prayer 
was indeed the sweat, tea rs, and blood of f-fis ministry 
(Hebrews 5 :7) . Everyt hing else was easy in comparison 
to His intercession before the Throne of God. The battle 
of Calvary was fought and won in prayer. 

THE W7N OF CONQUEST 
So it is with every victory of grace. The weapons of 

this warfare are not fleshly. but are "mighty through 
God to the pulling down of strongholds" ( 2 Cor inthians 
10:4 ) . As Sidlow Baxter ptu it , "Men may spurn our 
appeal s, reicct our mess.1.ge. oppose our arguments. de+ 
spise Ollr persons- but they a re helpless against our 
prayers." Satan has already defeated li S if we try any 
subst itute. Believing, persistent, determined prayer is 
the only way of victory. ·;\\·e can do more than pray 
after we have prayed." the godly A. J. Gordon has re
minded tis. "but we cannot do more than pray until we 
have prayed ." 

A little grOIl I) of praying Chri stian businessmen in 
Charlotte, North Carolina. illustrate this principle so 
well. During the depression of 1932 they became greatly 
concerned :1bout the spi ritlL:lI and moral decay in their 
city. Believing that the situation c:111ed for an all+out 
evangeli stic cffort, they asked the min isterial association 
to undertake a united crusade, assuring the clergy of 
their su pport. Iloweve r, the min isters, somewhat skeptical 
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of thi~ type of mecting, declined the request. 
T hough dis:1ppoitlted. the laymcn still felt that God 

wanted to do ~olllet hillg big in their city. :-':Ot knowing 
\\"h:lt el~e 10 do. they decided to c:111 for a day of prayer. 
. \1\ who could were a!iked to come to a qu iet, wooded 
spot on the oUhkirts of Cha rlottc and spend the day 
waiting upon the Lord. Twent)'+l1ille per:>Oll:. re:.ponded 
to that fir:.t in\"itatioll . .-\S they fa:.ted aud prayed. the 
fa ith of the men grew stronger. T hey prayed that God 
would he pleased 10 send :1 reyi'·al 10 their city and 
that it would spread over the state and out to the ends 
of the earth. 

This time pro,'ed .!>lIch a bles:.ing that in Ihe months 
following simila r meetings were called. Two of these were 
held on Ihe farm of \\ '. Frank Grah:1ll1, a dairyman and 
dc\·out churchman, who shared the men's concern for 
revival. Particularly was he burdened fo r one of his own 
ch ildren . \\·illi:ltl1. a teen,:1ge boy who needed to cOIl1C 
to grips with God. 

Out of these repealed times of pr:1yer the lI1en felt 
led to sponsor an evangel istic meeting in the city. So 
they purchased a small tent and sel it tip for gospel 
services in the su mmer of 1933. This effort wa:. :so en+ 
cOlmlging thaI the men decideci to undertake a much 
larger crusade the following year. r..l ordecai II :1m was 
invited to preach. ;\Iany difficliltie ~ were encountered in 
gctt ing re,lely for the mceting. and se \·e ral times it seemed 
as if il would never materialize; but the. men persisted in 
their prayers, and finally in the fall of 1934 the Clmrlotte 
Crusade began. 

\\ 'hat happened in that meeting is now well knowlI. 
For it was there that the young ooy named Billy 
Graham, along wilh many others, was com·erted. A spirit 
was ignited in his life which has blazed a trail for God 
around the world . 

Yet when I see the tremendous ministry of this great 
evangel ist and thrill at the way God has used him to 
challenge so many today with the claims of Christ , I 
canllot help btlt think of that little group of earnest 
Christian laymen along with 13illy's dad down 0 11 their 
knees in the piney woods of North Carolina implo ring 
God to show I1i s omni potence in a new way. 

That is the way revival begins. It always star ts in a 
pr:lyer meeting as we seek first the K ingdom and commit 
our lives for God to use as He pleases. \Vhen we truly 
take sides with heaven and pray with Christ, inevitably 
the re will be fru it (John 15 :1+17). e 
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A[[ORDIDIi 
TO PLAD 

By LA.WRENCE R. LARSON / M issiona..-y to tilt SOIl/h Puriflt 

1. Palro' Willioms (left) gives Bible instruction 
to t .... o Ne .... Hebrides men. 2. This harbor Icene 
is in Port Vilo .... here (I mission work hal been 
storted. 3. Pastor Williams proys for the people 
of New HebridllI. 4. The marketplace i. (I 

favorite meeting spot for people to borte. (lver 
price. or talk about current news. S. F.uh fruits 
for lole o.e disployed on mots. 6. La .... rence 
Lorson lIeft) supervises the work in Now Heb. 
rides pOltore d by Mr, Williams. 7 . ThoM! 
people at Port Vilo hove accepted Chrilt. 
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THE ASSEMBLIES OF GOD ENTERS NEW HEBRIDES 
The Assemblies of God Forrign .\/is 
sivils /J{'l'artlJll'1lt IIlIS just Clilered (w
olfler net,' field thl' SOlllh Pacific is
land nation of X('~" f1l'brit/rs. Ll'd by 
J !issiunary LO'i,'Y('II((' N. Larson co
ordillll/ur JOT fhe lldSi'lI/biil'S of God 
,,-,'ork ill the Soulh Pacific, the II1;S

sionarirs and IIalional mill is/ers iI, ,\11'1-
ollcsia, .Hicr01!(·sio. and Polynesia arc 
carrying ouf a 1l'f'fl-/,fmll!('(/ sl r afi'[/)' 
fo r sprcading 111(' yos/,el to all tile 
is/(IIu/ yral/ps. I I! the 101/0"-,''-"9 article 
.lIissiOllon' LorSMI tells Jun,· thc)' 
OfCIIl'd tllrs 11 M ,' field. 

W E HAVE. D~:VE!.~I'~D a 1?1:1Il for 
pionccr11lg !ll1S$IOIlS 111 Ilew 

countries and maj o r areas of the 
South Pacific islands. For OUf repon 
on the progress of the new mission 
in the Xcw Hebrides Islands. we will 
usc this Dcvclopmcnt Plan as our 
ou tli nc and explain how it has worked 
ill New J lebridcs through l\ovclllber 
1968. 
1, SURVEY THE NEW AREA 

About a year in advance of our 
opening the New Hcbrides ficld, wc 
vi sited the are.1., An international air
po rt se n 'es the two major islands. \Vc 
stopped at the capital, Port Vila, and 
also wcnt to the sccond major island. 
Santo. 

\\'c rC\' iewed the missions already 
wo rking in Xew Hebrides and dis
covered that no Pentecostal mis!>ion 
was ministering to the capital or the 
southern islands. :-"1:1ny fr iends and 
members of our mission from other 
island countries are working in the 
condominil1m of the Xew Hebrides. 
and they welcomed our ministries. 

2, PLAN A GOOD NEWS CRUSADE AND 
PRINT LIGHT_FOR_THE_LOST 
LITERATURE 
\\,hen many New Hebrides men 

who were working in Noumea, New 
Caledonia. began attending the En
gl ish sen'ices there, Honald Killing
beck was helping to translate somc 
gospel tracts into Ui slama ( Pidgin En
gl ish). Through thi s contact. many 
thousands of tracts werc printcd at 
Assembly Press in Fiji and sent {Q 

Port \ ' ila. (A news item about the 
Xew Calcdonia work appeared in the 
Februa ry 9, 1969, issue of The P(' lIt l'
rostlll Evallgel, ) 

\ Ve plan ned a GOOD NEWS CRU
SADE, but projected costs were , 'ery 
high. We prayed, and GOOD NEWS 
CRt.:SADES funds came to the rescue. 

3. ARRANGE FOR PERSONNEL 
f\ lany of the ministers and other 
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workers lTl Fiji sh()wed a desire to go 
along to help opt'n thIS new mission, 
l)ut it W;IS (;0(\ who madc thc final 
decision The Lord definitcly called 
Fijian Pastor Jamcs C. \\'illiams to 
this mini,.,try. Fir,." .\".,embly of God 
in Sma. Fiji, will suppOrt this third 
Fijian mis.,ionary. 

Thcll we nceded ;:Ill interprcter. The 
r.ord an ... wt'rt'(\ prayer in supplying 
two for the iniual crthade. Brother 
[.ouloll :-"1:\1\\\'0 came from ~oumea, 
~e\\' Calcdonia. to help win his own 
people to Christ: and Brothcr ~ertl 
~ai\'iqa (a Fijian boat engineer) 
stayed in port for the duration of the 
(;000 :\:£\\'5 CRL·SAD£. 

4. TRAVEL TO NEW AREA WITH TEAM 
Fir . .,!. Oil Octobe r 8 I wellt to Kew 

I {ebrides for preliminary arrange
ments. ,'\ week later, Pa"tor \\'illiams 
came from Suva. and the intcrpreters 
were on ha nd within a few days, 

S. RENT CAMPAIGN HAll AND 
WORKERS' QUARTERS 
. \ search for adequate quarters re

sul ted in ou r renting a hall :.ituated 
close to two drinking b..1.rs. '·Where 
sin aboundcd, grace did much more 
abound" ( Romans 5 :20). Our aim was 
to reach lost souls with the good news. 

6. DISTRIBUTE LIGHT-FOR-THE-LOST 
LITERATURE AND ADVERTISE THE 
CRUSADE 
For sevcral days before the cam

paign began, we distribUled evangelis
tic literature throughout the capital. 
Posters were made, and we di ... played 
them at strategic locations. Personal 
invitat ion;; were gi \'en to man}'. 

7. CONDUCT THE GOOD NEWS CRUSADE 
About 100 decisions for Christ re

su lted from the first GOOD XEWS CRlJ

Sl\lIE in POrt \ 'ila, :Kewl-Iebrides. 
Several Ncw I lebrides men were filled 
with the! loly Spirit in these meetings. 
They were the fir st in this area to re
ceive the Pcntecostal experience. 

T he biggest attendance was from the 
:\ ew Hebridcs people, but there were 
also Tongans and Fijians attending 
and making dcci sions for Chr ist. We 
consider this campaign a great help in 
opening this new mission . 

8. BEGIN BIBLE STUDY AND PRAYER 
MEETINGS 
Regular Bible study, prayer meet

ings, and Sunday services are TlO W be
ing conducted fo r these new converts. 
Already some have been filled with the 
H oly Spirit, and more are hungry for 
this spiritual blessing. 

9. EXPECT GOD TO RAISE UP LEADERS 
Some of the New Hebrides men 

"avcd in Xoumca seem to be good 
PnlSP('Ch for Icader,.,hip of the church 
in coming ycar~. Other_~ in POrt \'ila 
arc showing faithftllm'"s as a prercq
lli~lI(' to n~cfulne~,." 
10, TRAIN FUTU RE MINISTERS 

Two oi the :\'ew Ilebride,., young 
men s..1.\'ed in ~()umea plan to attend 
~outh Paciiic Bible College in Fiji, 
OtlH.'r~ nlso are interested. 

So far our plan~ have been carried 
ont through Slage 10. The ill/uri' of 
tIl(' J)c\'c1opmelH Plan calls for the 
iollowing ~tep:;: 

11. USE NEW CONVERTS 
Spirit-filled helievers will be used 

in outstation work ami open-air \\'it
ne~Slng. 

12, BUILD A FIRST CHURCH BUILDING 
.\ center buill from mission fund~ 

and local labor will prcl\-icie penna
nency. 
13 . SPREAD OUT FROM THIS CENTER 

:\' ew \'illages and islands \\'il1 he 
reachl'd with a cOllstant supply of 
Light-for-the-I..o~t ('\,;mgelistic litera
ture. !-iome of the Ilew worb are to 
he started by ll1is~ionaries, but to he 
continued by local converts who be
come ministers and workers, 
14, NATIONALS ERECT VILLAGE 

CHURCHES 
The!>e building'S will be eree led III 

simple fash ion. or thc bel ie\'ers will 
meet in homes. 

Churcb ouilding;; in major center:; 
will he helpcd by llIis ... ion funds whcn 
possible. 
15 , PROMOTE A REVOLVING LOAN 

PROGRAM FOR VILLAGE CHURCHES 
This is the plan that is now in ef

fect in the South Pacific islands. It is 
intended that intermediate supervisOry 
control of missions in newly opened 
island cOllntries ~hall he with the co
ordinntor resident in Suva, Fiji, until 
more local sO\'crcign ty is warranted. 

As coordinator. I am subject to the 
field secretary for tbe Far East,),lay· 
nard L. Ketcham, whose burden fo r 
reaching new Pac ific nreas 
all. 

lIlsplrcS us 
<OG 

Special Offerings for 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

should be sent to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boo"ville AVI"ue 

Spri"gfield, Mlnou,i 65B02 
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HOW 
FUfLYDOYOU 
FOROIVEI 
By ROBERTA LASHLEY BONNlel 

To ,.:RR IS 1Il''',\N,'' the adage goes: "to forgi\'c is I "divine." Certainly :\11 of lIS can rccall hurts and 
gri<.>\rances rceci,'cd in OUf lifetime for which there seemed 
to he no jllst C:lllse. To hear these graciol1Siy and to love 
in spite of them is the mark of truc spiritual maturity. 

An IIl1forgiving spirit actually hurts no one as much 
as the 011(' who harbors i1. The offender may he innocent 
of hi s offense or, at the worst. ullconcerncri ahoUl it: :'Iml 
the soul that caTlTlot forgi,'c is the one that truly suffers. 

fACTS fJf ffJR!lIt( il' S 
Forgi\'eness is of such importance in the sight of God 

that lie ll1:1kcs om salvation contingent upon it! The 
words of Chr ist C:lIIllot he taken lightly: ;'For if yc (01' * 

give men their trespasses . your he:tvenly Father will also 
forgive you: bllt if S(' forgi~'e 11 01 m('11 th('ir trespass(,s, 
neither 1('ill yOl/r Falh('r for[li,<'(' yOll r tr('spasSl's" (:'-.[at
thew 6:14, 15). 

Tf your standard for forgiveness is simply a gru<ig-ing
acknowledgment of an apology. then you ha"e 110 right 
to expect :til ahundance of mercy when you st:lnd before 
God. 

A young man with a Christian hackgrollnd hecame in
volved in false teaching amI would have fors.'1ken the 
true way but for his wife's prayers. Finally he found his 
way hack to a church altar of repentance and Illet God 
anew. 

As he arose from prayer. he faced the congregation. 
"There's something I must say." he hegan. Then he con
fessed a resentment he had held for some time. As he 
cleared his heart of the grievance. the power of God 
flowed in, and he was truly transformed. His willingness 
to forgive was the key that enabled him to enter into 
the benefits of God's grace and mercy. 

prolll a prnctical standpoint. we can readily see how the 
poison of resentTllent can close the heart to the reception 
of ally spiritual gift. An unforgiving spirit is a hindrance 
any way you look at it. Sooner or later its venom will 
spill over on others and color their thinking. The writer 
of Hehrews gave a clear warning about the root of bit-
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terness that not only troubles the indi,·jdual. but also ca n 
defile many ( Hehrews 12: 15 ) . 

ffJRMUIA ffJR ffJR!llfEIIESS 
Since human forgiveness plays such a "ital role in the 

plan of God. we would do well to analyze the teachings of 
Chri st so we may know the will of God. 

The art of forgi'"ing may he rememhered hy a simple 
acrostic: 

F recly 
Openheartedly 
R cpeatedly 
G enerollsly 
T mploringly 
Voluntarily 
Embracingly 

Looking closer to these principles of forgiveness , we 
see how they reflect the di"ine attribute of mercy. 

Frec/)'. Our forgiveness should he withont reservation 
and shollld be ';with the same measure" that we have been 
forgi,·cn. The alx>stle Paul reemphasized this in Ephesians 
4 :32: "Be ye kind one to another, tender-hearted. forgiv
ing one ;lIlother, cyen as God for Christ'S sake hath for 
given you." 

Op(,l11!('(lrtrdly. Gelluine forgi,'eness must come from 
the heart. ).rere words are not enough. Unless the nega
tive emotions toward the offender are reversed. true for
giveness has not taken place. 

At the close of His Parable of the Unmerciful Ser vant 
(;l. latthew 18:23-35 ), Jesus warned of the punishment 
that awaits "if yc from YOllr IJearts forg ive not evcry one 
his brother their trespasses." 

Rep('atedl),. When Peter endeavored to set the limit of 
forgiv ing his brother at a generous "seven times." Jesus 
extended the limit to the unthinkable "seventy times 
seven" t Ry so doing He implied that forgiveness is not 
simply an act, bUl rather an attitude. To the Christ ian. 
forgiveness should be a way of life-an identifying charac
teristic. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



Generously. Giving is c1o<:e1y linked to iorgh·ing. Heint{ 
generous invol\"{$ turning the other cheek, lending with no 
thought of return. and gi\'ing another per~on the henefit of 
the dOllbt (Luke 6:27-37). 

Often words alone cannot express the flllhless of for
giveness. The father of the prodigal son did IIOt attempt 
words of pardon. Illstead. he called for the he'>t rohe, a 
r ing, shoes, and the fatted calf, These \\'('re token" of par 
don and signs of forgi \'eness. 

lmplorillgly. Forgi\'eness is given a prominent place in 
Christ's tcach ing on prayer. ';\\'hat things soever yc de
sire, when ye pray, believe that ye receive them. and yc 
shaH have thelll .. \lId when yt: slalld praying. forgi\·c. if 
ye have ough t against any; that your Father al~ which 
is in hea\'cn may forgi \'e you your t resp.lsses" (:\ Iark 
11 :24,25). 

Certainly a clean hea rt is an asse t to prayer. Thert.: is 
no better place to ri d ourselves of ill will than in the 
presence of God. I lurts are soon hea led when ha thed in 
the oi nt ment o f intercession, 

Vohaz fa ri/.\', W hen a Christian is asked. "\\'ill you for
give me?" his reply should be. "I already have," 

The hest possihle example o f voluntary forg i\'eness wa" 
sho wn by the Son of God at the time of Hi s crucifix ion 
when He said , "Fathe r, forg ive them: for they know not 
what they do" (Luke 23 :3-1-). 

1£ we wa it for an apology before wc forgi\'e, we lIl:"!y 

c.1.rry the wound fore\·e r. Rather, let fo rgivcness rise to 
mcet the injustice the moment it occurs. 

E JIl bracillgly, An emhrace is a physical act of acceptance. 
Instead of findi ng harsh judgment awa it ing hi m, the 
prod igal 5011 found his father 's open arms. 

U any times Jesus employed a physical touch to COll

vey re.1.ssurance o f fo rgivcness and he.1. ling. Heach ing on t 
to the offender by means of a friendly handshake, a smile. 
or simply a warmth of feel ing can do milch to restore ,l 

broken relatio nship. 

fl1f/IT flf ffll1/lIVENESS 
\\l hile forg iveness fo r Ollr own sins is one of the pri

mary benefits of fo rg iv ing othe rs. it is by no means the 
only one. A forgiving spirit ca n heal broken hearts, re
ullite families, bring revi va l to ch urches, and end in nC' r 
and int erpersonal conflict, 

A forgiving spirit demonstrates that we are willing- to 
a llow God to perfo rm His rightfu l dut ies as judge. rather 
than seeking vengeance ou rselves. It spe:lks of a S (l rren~ 

dered will. 
God's example of forgiveness may seem beyond our 

ability to follow. bill it s only actual cost is to our pride. 
The smaller one becomes in hi s own sight , the easier it 
is to forgive others. 

"For with the sallie measure that ye mete withal it sha H 
be measured to you aga in" (Luke 6:38) . J esus' teaching 
simply means we cannot defy the spi ritual law of sowing 
and reaping, T hi s is God's standard of measurement for 
forgiveness. To introduce a lesser standard is to cheat 
ourselves. 

Only by making room in our hearts fo r others do we 
make room for God. "If a man say, J love God, and hateth 
hi s brother, he is a liar: for he that loveth not his brother , 
wholl1 he hath seen. how can he love God whom he hath 
not seen?" (1 John 4:20 ) , ~ 
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In I SOli/uri 20:5 /'Iat'id said to 101lathan. "He/wid. to
IIlOrrn14' is flJe )/1 .... 1' 1110011. (lIJd I sllortld not filii to sit 16th 
tl/(' /':illtJ a/ /IIeat." Till' "1"'"11' moo" is S/,O~'1'I1 of aqa;" j" 

~'. I~. It·/wt ~,'as edellra/I'd ill tire ,I("il' momr. alld /t01.C' U'(J.( 

it crlcbrated! 
The new moon marked Ihe beg-inning of months in I~rael 

and it was to he ohseT\"cd 01<; a holy (by. Spttial ~acrifices 
were to he offered (): umbers 2~: 11-1:') : Ihere was to he 
a blowing of tnlmpet~ ():lIlllhers 10:10): no '>{'("\llar work 
was to he done (;\mo~ R::,): and the tahern:lde (later 
the temple) was to he opened for public. worship (haiah 
66 :23). 

". hat 7.'as the "tl'ay of Cai,," l (1 /Ide 11). 
Prohahly the way oi Cain that Jude had in mind wa,., 

Cain's helief that llIall can he Sowed by self-effort. Cain 
toiled and Cllhh·ated thc ground. then hrought nn offering 
of the frllit of his lahor. the product of his toil. 

:\Iany of om day m i,.,tnkenly follow thi~ way of C;till. 
trusting tha t through church membership, I){'nc\·olence. and 
other acti\'ities the)' will Iller it di\'ine favor and get through 
the pearly gates. 

Acceptahle worship results from faith in Christ. not in 
self-meri t . "By grncc arc ye saved throllgh faith: and that 
not of yomselves: it is the g ift of God: not of works, lest 
an\' !l lan should boast " (Ephesians 2:R. 9). Sal\·:ltion is 
th~ gift of God, the result of a divine work wrought in 
the human life. "For we are his workmansh ip. created in 
Christ Jesus unto good works" (Ephesians 2: to 'I. 
How ra il )'orr teach tlrat Christialls arr II ot II IIder tlrr l.oti. ' 
,1 'Ir('lr 101r;r plaill ly soys. "li'/Zoso(''1!CY tom/lljfll'tlr sill (I"(IIIS
grl'ssefh also tire law : for sill is tlt e trallsgressio ll of Ilrl' 

law"! (I 101111 3:4 ), 
:\lan is s.wed hy grace through the redemption pro\·ided 

by the sacrificia l death oi Christ : "Therdore hy the deeds 
of the law there shaH no flesh he jmtifiec\ in his sigh t : for 
by the law is the know!edg-e of sin" (Romans 3 :20). T ire 
Law can condemn hut the Law ca nnOt sav('. On ly b it h 
in Christ call save. 

But belie\'crs in Christ a re IlOt I;\wl('ss. They acknowl· 
edge that "the law is holy. and the cOlllma ndment holy, 
and just , and good" (Romans 7 : 12) . It ca rl he fuH illed 
only by the power of the indwelling 110ly Spirit. th rough 
fait h, not in the Law as a saving medi ulll, bll t in the re
demption that is in Christ J esus, 

Paul expla ins fulf ilhncTlt of the r ighteousness of the 
Law as follows : "For what the law coulc! not do. in that 
it was weak through the flesh, God sending I lis own SOli 
in the li keness of si nful flesh, and for si n . condemned si n 
in the nesh : that the r ighteousness of the law might be 
fulfilled in us, who walk not after the fl esh, but after the 
Spirit" ( Romans 8:3 , 4 ) . 

I f JOII hot'e a spiritllal praMI'm or OIlJ qllUliol1 about I lll Bible 
)"011 orr iu:·ill'd 1(1 n'rill to '"rollr Q IIl'.f liOlIS." The P.-ulrtosfol 
EHmgrl, 1445 BooIl1'ilil. Spriugfield, Missour i 65802, Rrotfler 
JV jlfiams wifl Ollswer jj )'0 11 semi a slu lll ped srlJ·adclrrssed eU1Jriope. 
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I 
TEAM 

EFFORT IN ILLINOIS 
DISTRICT BUILDS 

CHURCH IN 
UNIVERSITY 

CITY 

DrSTR'CT OFFrCERS, I'RESRYTERS, the mayor, and 
Illany friends, together with the local congregation, 

bowed their heads a1' the prayer of dedication was of
fered: 

·'Lord. we dedicate these pews, tbis piano. Ihis pulpit 
we offer t hi~ building' to YO\1 and to Your service 

for the increase of Yonl" Kingdom. For Jesus' sake. 
Amen." 

Pastor Richard Foth and family . 

For Pastor Richard Foth and ali who labored with 
him to erect this church ill u rbana, 1l1inois, it was a 
moment of triumph. But two of the members who had 
played important !)''lrts in starting the church were not 
present. Gerald Zeedar, <l member of the board, had been 
killed in a tragic automobile accident JUSt one week 
earlier, and his wife Carol was lying in a hospital in 
critical condition. 

Both Gerald and Carol Zeedar graduated from Evangel 
Co!!ege. They went to the twin-city of Champaign-U rbana 
to teach- Gerald in the Champaign high school, and 
Carol in an elementary school. Together with 
four other young people-Mr. and ~[rs. L.'l.rry Green, 
Bob and Dwight Wickersham, all students at the Uni-
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versity of Illinois- they prayed earnestly that God would 
raise up an Assembly of God which would minister to 
the uni\'ersit)' popUlation. 

In 1965 they began holding meetings. John Elrod waS 
their pastor for six month s. A nucleus of 20 persons was 
formed and they Illet in rented quarters . After 13rother 
Elrod's departure the pulpit \vas fil led by visiting min
isters. 

Then one September day in 1966 there was a meet
in g with E. i\f. Clark, district superi nt endent , and \Vayne 
Kraiss. home missions director for Illinois. Out of this 
meeting there emerged a master plan; "If this group 
of students and yOt1l1g married couples wi!! pl edge a 
certain amount of money each month to suppOrt a pas
tor, the lllinois District will back it with every resource 
it can offer." 

Soon .1fterward, the district appointed Richard Foth 
as pastor. \Vithin a matter of days Brother and Sister 
Foth. together with the Zeedars and the four student s 
already mentioned, were itinerating among the Illinoi s 
churches enlisting prayer and financial support for the 
new proJect. 

E\'erywhere the respo nse was heartening. On Home 
),fissions Day. offerings were received in many churches 
througholl t the district to help purchase three acres of 
property in a choice location near the university. Several 
month s earlier , Glad Tidings Assembly in Loves P.1rk 
had pledged $1.000 toward purchase of the property . 
The district w~rC's gave the Poths access to their 
commissary in Carlinville plus a generous contribution 
of $3.000 from their Penny Parade fund. The r.,'len's 
Fel)owship in Section One pledged over $1,1XlO. Pastor 
Foth's alma mater, Bethany 13ible College. Santa Cruz. 
California, contributed $6(X). And numerous churches put 
the Urbana Project in their missionary budgets. Of para
mOUllt import ance, prayer was offered daily by hun
dred s of interested persons across the nation. 

\Vith this tremendous team spirit , how could there be 
anything but success? On July 20, 1967, ground was 
broken and four months later the first service was held 
in the new building. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



From the beginning, the church has experienced a 
continuous growth and is hecoming one of the s\lb~tantial 
churches of the di!o,trict. .\ttend:lI1ce reached a new high 
at the special Ea::.ter program in charge of Carol Zeedar. 
the church's director of mu:,ic. Ila\"ing majored in music 
at Evangel College. Carol wa~ ahle 10 allract mallY 
people from the uni\'crsity \\-110 appreciated fine music 
and who had talent to contrihute to the church program. 
The Sunday school has abollt 25 cnrolled in the collegc 
class. 

Pastor Foth has high prai~e for the young married 
couples and students who were responsible for getting 
the Urbana .\ssemhly of (;od .... taned. In an age when 
many college youth are running wild and casting off al1 
moral restraints. it is good to know there are Chrilltian 
young people who arc zealous for Chri;;t and Ilis King· 
dOI11. 

The architecture of the chur(h is tasteful and i!l\"iling 
both inside and out. The red-brick building, 3h by 80 
feet in size, ill of Colonial design with the traditional 
steeple. The interior is modern with Colonial touches 
throughoul, including the ",alnm-panel doors. Dowllstair~ 
there are Sunday school facilities. nursery. and a two· 
bedroom ap<'utment pre:.ently u~d by the pastor's family. 

According to a study made recently by a national 
commission on urban planning. Champaign-l'rbana will 
be the fastest-g rowing area in Illinois O\'er the next eight 
years. The population already is nearing 100.000. There 
are large manufacturing plants and olher indnstries , but 
the greatest "industry" is Ihe university with its JO.()()() 
studentll and faculty of 12.000. It offers a tremendous 
foreign missions outreach. boa:-.ting of !>Ome 1.200 foreign 
sllldents 011 campus. 

Situated on the leading edg-e of this rapidly growing 

. '" 

'I -t 
s 

The sclftctuQry hos a seotin9 capacity af appraxima'lIly 200. 

comllHulity, within ea~~' walking distance of the IInivt'r
sity'" married ~tlldcllt and faculty hous11lg area. the new 
church ha~ a great opportunity to build for Cod. Pa"tor 
ami )'Ir;;. FOIh and the congregation 11l1end to make 
the mo"t oi it. On ~eptc111ber q they opened a child
care center called Kiddie KOllntry in the church fellow
ship hall. This Ce11ll'r has a state-liccnsed capacity for 
25 children with 22 enrolled already. It oriers a way of 
reaching new families and ministering to children and it 
is proving to be a financial blessing to the church as well. 

God is blessing the (burch. Since the dedication of 
the building, a good THlll10cr ha\'e been ~a\"ed and three 
have been filled with thc Iioly ~piril. The pastor re
ports there is a spirit of rc\"i\'al throughout the COll
greb'<ltion. He s.1.)"S atten<i:lllce is double what il was a 
year ago, 

The nc .... Urbana Assembly minister$ in on area near the Illinois University . 
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THE 
CENTER POINT 

STORY 
By LESLIE W . SMITH 

WJlE!\' A 5urooL1L.\tlIER-I'.\STOR decides it is time 

to givc up his teaching and (\cHJlc his ('Iltire tillle 
to pa,,\orin.t.:" hi.., \ hn.'('-\"{·ar-oJd asscmhl\' III the suburbs 
of a great city. ),011 c"an be certain h~ IS sold 011 his 
church ' s IXJIClllial snec('ss. 

\\'ell, Erne..,' Pettry has done just that. I\e is now 
p • .'l.!.loring" full time ;n the rapidly expanding <;,uhurb of 
Center Point. Birmin"ham .. \lah<1111<\ a cOlllmunity that 
boa~IS a new junior college :md numerous housing de
velopment s, 

This i ... not only a succe!;'" story; it is also a how-to-do-it 
story epitomizing the ,-aim' of the team spirit between 
local as..,cmhly and district cfforts. Certainl), no grnss 
has heen nllowcd to grow under the feCI of Pastor and 
~lrs. I-'ettry. tru"lccs Crain. :-';cale. and \\'i lliam5On, and 
the Center Point congre~atioll, 

Tho hOl'lle .... ork of tho now 
building il connected to tho 

sonctuary tokes ,hopo. The ncr .... 
old one • 

• L 

This five-room hOLllo WOI remodeled to servo as the first chopel 
for the Center Point An ... mbly con9regotion. 
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When District Superintendent T, H, Spence dedicated 
the beautiful new auditorium, he said, "Brother and 
Sister PNtry accepted the challenge of this ,'ast residen
tial area,.,. The\' have witnc~scd a ,-erY substantial 
growth. and a \\'o;lderful moving of the H~Jy Spirit on 
their church. I per,-onally feel this new assembly has 
the potential of being one of our largest churches in 
the Birmingham area." And his prediction is coming true, 

A recent report from Pastor Penn- ~\"S. "On Decem
her 1, 1968. our church obsen'ed its !I{ird anniversary. 
It was a time of great rejoicing as we looked back and 
counted the blessings of God. \Yc belie\'e the Center 
Point story is an example of what C:1Il be done for God 
when His people arc faithful to the enll and \'isio11 
lie hns gh'en thelll. 

This pioneer effon beg<ln in 1 %.i when a prayer meet
ing was held ill a local school building' to determine Ihe 
course of a small nuclells of belie\-ers living in Center 
Point. For the l:\ck of a pastor and a place to worship. 
the prayer sen-ices died. This seemed like failure, hut 
the believers continued to pray indi,·jdually-and the 
idea of a church in Center Point continued to live, 
Prayer was being answered. At the October 1%5 Bir
mingham Secl ional Council, Ernest Pettry was appointed 
by the sectional home missions committee to spearhead 



the opening of a church in Center Point. At the 5...1.me 
time, three t rustees wcrc appoimed to help in securing 
property and 10 work with thc pastor under district 
sllpervi!;ion. 

By Xo\'elllOcr 1%5 three acre!; of property were ac· 
quired in the very heart of thi:. re"idential COllllllllllil)" 
of 20,000. A five-rOOIl1 house was remodeled quickly 
into a small chapel and a three-room Sunday school. 
Seating capacity of the chapel was approximately 45. 
Providentially there was a one-room log cabin on the 
propert)" which would hecome an ideal meeting place 
for Royal Rangcrs .1I1d a junior Sunday school class. 

The smail chapel was a good beginning. It was nicely 
furnished and a ir--conditloned. Announcelnent was made 
th:lt December I, 1965 would Oc opening day. 

For the first scn·icc 29 pcople came. The e\'cning ser
vices also wcrc wcll attended, and from the vcry first 
there was cvidence of God's hlessings upon the work. 
Se\'cral fami lies in the community took an active in
terest in the new chu rch. 

Soon thcre was talk of enlarging thc building. llow
ever. :lfter meet ing :ll1d discussing the maller. the con
gregation decided in favor of a completely new building 
to permit growth and to gi\'e the church an image of 
permanence in the cOl11llltll1i lY. Blueprints for a building 

New ,an(tuary af the Center Paint Asse mbly in ~uburban Birmingham , 

("The Conqueror" design) were obtained from the Xa· 
tional 1I0l11e ~Iis"iolls Department. p .. 1.id for by the dis
trict Sun<ia.,· School Dep,mlllent. 

II1lInediaiely construCtiOlI 011 the building conulIcllced, 
for Ihe people had a mind to work. The entIre three 
acres were bealllifully landscaped and graded free of 
ch:lrgc to the church. ;\lId the work on the building was 
donated by the men of the congregation. 

all tht" st:coml anni,·crs.1.rY, the new bu ilding was dedi
c:lted complete with wall-to-wall carpeting. hlack walnut 
waH paneling, matching pew" ;1IId pulpit ·at :l co.!.t of 
only $12.000. The IOtal \',lIue of both buildings and 
propert~ amounted to S45.000. 

The third anniversary s...w the church completely sel f~ 
support ing. making it possible for Brother Pettry to re· 
sign hi s schooite;lching po!'ition to become full-time pas
tor. L.st Jul y, the church was officially affiliated with 
the Alabama Di~trict and General Council of the As
semblies of God. 

Of course . the most rewarding gains of Center Point 
Assembly are in the spiri tual realm. In recent months 
scvcral souls were saved in the regular services, and 
others in revi val mcetings. The re is an avcrage atten~ 
dancc of 10 each weck at thc CA services. Their annua l 
Speed-the· Light contributions amount to $200 or over. 

One point of achievemcnt was when the Sunday school 
attained the Silver Crown status. It hopes to win a 
Gold Crown in 1969. The ave rage attendance was 42 
in 1967 and 46 in 1%8. 

;";0 end of expansion is in sight for tbis suburb.1.n COIn
mun ity. Se"cral tracts of land a rc being de\'elopcd for 
homc sites and st i\\ others on the drawing boards. The 
three-ycar~ld Jefferson State Junior Col1ege stands just 
two miles from the church and has an cnrollment of 
3.000 students. Erwin High School has 1.500 students. 
Erwin Elementary 1.200. and Center Point Elementary 
1,100. A new junior high school has just been completed. 
School officials, civ ic leaders. builders, and merchants 
all agree Ihat Center Point is one of Alabama's fastest 
growing residential areas. An inviting han'est field indeed. 

Pastor Pettry says: "We at Center Point Assembly 
rcjoice for the challenge and opportunity we have to 
reach the many thollsands of unchurched in th is area." 

Without doubt this report can be duplicated many 
times throughout ou r const ituency. Jt is harvcsttime in 
America! There ha\'e never Ocen greater opportuni ties
thous..1.nds of towns without a full-gospel witness. Are 
you doing your part? <Cb 
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Ed Cole, Me n', Fellowship director lor the Northe rn Ca lifornia -Nevada District (left ) 
and Gene ra l Superin tende nt Thomas f . Zimmermon explain t h e usc of tho graphie 
wi tnessing guide in visi totion evong elism. 

OVER 150 
EVANGELISTS 

Three-Duy Meet I 
Provides SpiritufIJ 

fuu!7chi!7!l i!7to thj I 

S O\!FTIII:>.'(1 EVERY J:\'i\',(;U,Jf;T liAS LONGED FOR" 

\\,<15 one phrase Il~ed lO descrihe the Scminar for 
Evangelists which convened in Springfield. ),10.. De
cemher 19-21, 196ft For many evangelists the seminar 
provided the .,piritual impetus they desired for launching 
into 19m, the Year of Revival. 

the committee since the Council 011 Evangelism. 
E.ach morning and afternoon was devoted to two ses

~ions. Tn each session there was a spc."lke r followed by .:l. 

panel d iscussion of the topic. 

Since Ihe evangelists OCCIIPY stich a strategic po!>ition 
in the total ministry of the church. the Spiritual Life
Evnngc1i:-.rn CortHllission planned thi s scminar for their 
special htlldil. Tilt., drtys wcre packed with spiritual in
spiration alld heart\\'arnling fcllow~hip. 

Topics for discussion on Friday included, "Biblical 
Perspective of the £vangelist." by E\"angelist W, Glenn 
West; "The :\1 uhiple ;\1 inistries of the E\"angelist," hy 
Ed Cole" :\len's Fellowship director for the :\orthern 
Californ ia-:\cvnda District; "The E\"angelist in the 1n
ncr-City Church," hy Thurman Faison, pastor of a new 
inner-city church in Ch icago; and "Every Church Can 
SuppOrt an Evangelist," by Illinois District Superinten
dent E. :\1. Clark. 

O\-er 150 mini"ters. mostly c\-angeli!;ls. from 28 state!;, 
including Ilawaii, registered fo r the seminar. 

ThOlllas F, Zimmcrman, General Superintendent :uvl 
selll inar chairman, ga\"e the keynote message entitled, 
"Coullcil on j':\"angcl isll1-:\ow \\"hat?" Gene Scott. 
research director for the Committee 011 Ad\"ancc, sha red 
with the evangelists the continuing work :and thinking of 

After a fellowship dinner on Friday evening, Harry 
:--'fyers, pastor of Faith Tabernacle in Tulsa, Okln. , 
presented the pastor's viewpoint on "Prepa ring the Chu rch 
for Heviva1." and Evangelist Don Cox presented the 
c\"angelist's viewpoint. \Vesley llurst, home secretary 
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A fellow.hip dinner on 
Friday evening was one 
of the highlight. of 
the nminor, Good 
food and a pleasant 
setting provided a 
relo..:ed atmosphere for 
a time of fe llowlhip 
with other evangelists 
ond pOltors. Food and 
lodg ing for the evangelists 
were provided by the Generol 
Council, Evangelist and 
Mrs. Charlu A, Fairfield 
(right ) of EOlt Tawas, 
Michigan , adde d a light 
touch to the dinner with 
a song offering a 
tribute to evange list. . 



) ATTEND 
-S SEMINAR 

?t in Springfield 
(Jol Impetus for 
71 Yeor of Revivol 

Pa nel discu ssion , took place ofter eoch $c5s ion of the se mina r. He re EVll ngel ist Poul O lson , 
Min neapolis; Evongelis t Poul Hild, Minn eopolis; and Postor Harry Myers, Tu lso , Okla ., 
discllss t he mu ltiple ministr ies of t he evg nge list. 

of the Foreign ?I'fissions Department. then spoke on ';Rc
vival on the l\fission Field ." 

The Saturday sessions dealt with the following topics: 
"The E\'angelist- :'Itotivator for Soul \\'inning," with 
Sam J ordan, president of Xat ional Action Crusades Coun
cil, as the speaker ; "A \'isitation Plan for Outreach," 
by Ed Cole ; and "Literature in E\'angelism," wIth C.\V. 
Denton, coord inator of Spiritual Life- Evangelism Com
mission a nd seminar coordinator, :l.S speaker. 

Commenting on these sessions, Evangelist Larry Gris
wold of Newton, 10wa, said, "The content and program 
of the seminar were excellent, and T fecI thc participating: 
breth ren d id a wonderful job." Other evangelists made 
similar statements. 

T he semina r concluded on Saturday noon with Com
mu nion and a total commitment service led by Brother 
Zill1 lllennan . 

In evaluating the seminar, Ol1e evangelist stated, "T 

ha\'e felt the need of this for 15 years. T fcel now that we 
are appreciated and that we belong." 

Evangelist Stanley Brock of .\lississippi later wrote, 
"I went to the seminar needing a sense of direction and I 
a11l praising God th:l.t [ found what I was looking for." 

During this seminar the need was expressed for pas
tors and e\"<lngeli"ts to meet to discuss ways of incre:l.sing 
the effecti\'eness of the total ey;mgelistic progr:l.m of the 
church. Plans are being made for such a meeting to be 
held the day the General CO\1l1cil begins in Dallas, Texas, 
Augllst 21, 1969. 

In summing up the Seminar for E\'angelists. aile evan
gelist reflected, " I feel this session has provided a re
newed motivation toward rcviva\. Thc objecti\"e approach 
provided a free and fresh atmosphere for discllssion, and 
the emphasis on the leadership of the Holy Spi rit was 
greatly appreciated . The seminar has helped us interpret 
our role as evangelists in the proper perspective," <ft 

PRECOUNCIL 
SEMINAR FOR 
EVANGELISTS 

AND PASTORS 

D. L. " Sam " Jo rdan (left ) pre,ide nt of the 
Notionol Action Cru sades Council , spoke at 
onc of the session s, Thurmon Faison 
(above), postor of 0 new inne r-city church 
in Chicago, prese nted the challenge of 
inner-city evange lism. 

Thursday afternoon 
August 21, 1969 
Adolphus Hotel 
Dallas, Texas 
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Hig hlights fro", II" exciting biography of BRUNO 

/JOD CO'1 liS IllS I'R~:AC"ERS FRO.\! EVERY V1C/SSITt;m: U I 
of life. YOI1 will11('\"('f find on c:lrth a morc color

ful organiZ:llioll of personalities than you find in a fel· 
low!:ihip of Cod's scrv:mts. Tlleir festimonies of God's 
rl'drclllin[l /,07.<'('r arr morl' ejfrrti.,l' mId lIlorc II/rilling 
Ihall ally lidioll ('t'rr '1 • .:r;lIr'!. 

Take. for example. the dramatic slGry behind Bruno 
Frigoli who now ~n'Cs as superintendent of the Assem
hlies of Cod in Bolivia. 

Brllll0 kncw obedience as a Illilitar\- man. lie had been 
an officer as~ig:ne(1 to command It~lian troops keeping 
the escape roule open for :\iussolini around Like Como 
as the dictator tried to escape to Switzerland. They '1,'err 
dill' troop,t. By then. howe\'er. :\lussolini's nerves and 
will to command had been shattered. and he suspected 
c\'cryone. li e chose to escape hy an unguarded road. was 
betrayed. and fell into the h:t11ds of italian partisa.ns. 

The death of ~Illssolini ushered in the hour of retri
bution for everyone idc11Iified :IS a Fascist. COlllmunists 
were ill command. and the shadow of death was every
where. 

Bruno and 13 other officers were crowded into a 
narrow cell. Quickly the number began to dwindle. ExcclI
tions werl' till' ortirr oj till' day. Their COlllmunist captors 
had long memories for those who had hunted the moun
tains and searched their hideaways. Communist justice 
was SlllllEllilry. It was conducted at rifle point. 

T .... 'ei'lJt! Ollt oj tile 14 U'rrl' liquidated, and Bruno 
Frigoli felt that at last death had caught up with him. 
And after death. what? lie could not come to terms. He 
had always dismissed God; there was enough hypocrisy 
in the world without adding religion. But he was going 
somewhere: and if not to heaven, then tuherc! 

\V hen Bruno's last cellmate, a Catholic chaplain, came 
to trial, he took the opportunity to speak for Bruno. 
lIe told the court how the young officer had tried to 
comfort a condemned prisoner's widow, and that after 
living in the ccll with him for months he was convinced 
that Lieutenant Frigoli could not be a brutal killer \vith
out conscience- that hc was only carrying out orders. 

Something changed thc attitude of the prosecutor . It 

This article is a condensation of FRlCOLl, C. M. Ward's 
biography of Bruno R. Frigoli, superintendent of the Assemblies 
of God in Bolivia. 
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R. FRIGOLI by " ReyiYaltime" Evangelist C. M. WARD 

sccmed th:lt Bruno Frigoli had heen called back from 
eterni!\'. lie heard the almost unbelicvable words from 
the ju~lgc: "Cleared. i\ot guilty! You Gre free to go." 

Where could he go? 
Ilis home was gone. His fathcr had been executed. 

There was no work for fOrTner Fascist officers. 
A fricnd finally gayc him a job of sorts. The pressure 

was relentlcc:s. Anonymous phone calls and threats upon 
his life dogged his stcps. The police never stopped trail
ing him. It was almost hell on earth. He had to leave 
Italr. It w:-ts the only way. 

Slowly. painfully. miraculously he scraped together 
enough for an inexpensi\'e ]:h1.ssage to the Argentine. 
South J\lllerica. Perhaps there he could be beyond the 
grasp of the police and the communists. 

After arriving in Argentina he soon found employ
lIlenL His education had been detailed and thorough, 
and he had been trained to command. Be was 22-
nil old 22. 

In a few years llruno felt that destiny was pulling 
him toward Boli\'ia. llis wife's family purchased a saw
mil1 in a booming frontier town along the borde r . Bruno 
became manager. A daughter had been added to the 
family-it was time for Bruno Frigoli to settle down. 

~ raterially. his needs were met. Spiritually, he was a 
7.t'Mldrrrr. a soul without an answer. He buried himself 
ill a round of activity-sports, social life, drinking. work. 
But nothing satisfied. 

One night. during a momentary lull in an uproarious 
celebration Bruno had been leading. a drunken foreman 
at his side pulled a revoh·er and pointed it into the air 
to add to the excitement. The gun failed to discharge. 
Puzzled. the foreman lowered it to see what was wrong, 
still pulling the trigger. Suddenly the gun began to 
fire, spilling bullets in every direction. The man standing 
on Bruno's left fell dead. Another on his right was 
wounded, and another sta nding beh ind him-bllt he was 
IlIJtouch('d. 

Once again Bruno Frigol i escaped a Christ less eternit y. 
Little did he know that he was reaching toward the tllrn 
ing point of his wandering. meaningless life. 

It came about in a strange way. He literally lost his 
shirt! And the circumstances led him to God. 

Here is how it happened: 

THE PENTECOSTAL. EVANGEL. 



Driving irom the Cil} of S:lnt:l Cruz toward the jungle, 
Bruno slung his :lrlll} shirt over the ba.ck of the seal. 
After several hours of dri\·ing, he re. ... ched b:tck to look 
for the shirt. It Wi!" gone. lie wa" .mgry and puzzled. 
Ho\'.' could it h,\\'e disappeared? 

The shirt itself was unimportant. hut in the shirt's 
Ix>ckets were his documents and billfold. 

Just then he saw a cloud of dust on the road ahead. 
\\'hen he had flagged down the \'chicle, it proved to be 
:.1 truck driven by an American woman, with another at 
her side. He introduced himself and explained his prob
lem. His lost shi rl was probahly lying 011 the road be
tween there and Santa Cruz. If the sriioritns would he so 
kind as to watch for il. he would he in their debt. And 
would they Illind keeping it wHil he could return to the 
city? 

The women introduced themseh·es. They were Pearl 
Estep and rlora Schafer. Assemblies of God missiol1-
:\ries. working i1l Santa Cruz. 

"How shall we get it back to you?" they asked. Then 
they suggested, ';\Ve could take it to the church, and you 
could pick it up there." 

\Vhen Bruno arriyed at the church on the next Sunday 
morning the se rvice had begun. He waited until it was 
finished, then found the missionary in charge. Everett 
Hale, and asked him about the shin. He was told that 
the women had nOt returned. Then the missiollnry added. 
"\Vhy don't you come to tonight' s ser\' ice and nsk them 

. aboUl it?" 
Bruno did. He was not impressed by the service. The 

Bolivian preacher seemed to stumble. The piano playing 
was poor. And worse- the girls had not found the shirt. 

The shirt was never returned. hut for some reason 
Bruno Frigoli kept coming bnck to church. Sometimes he 
went alone. Sometimes he went with his brother-in·law, 
Leonardo. They did not know what cxnctly drew them. 

On Good rriday, 1954, a visitor preached. He was a 
Swedi sh Pentecostal Salvat ion Army captain. Bruno and 
Leonardo were there to hear him. The captain preached 
a simple, gospel message. He told the story of the Prodi
gal Son. 

Bruno Frigoli remembers what went through his mind: 
"T was thinking that Leonardo was that Prodigal Son." 

It hadn't occun-ed to Bruno that he himself fitted the 
role even better. He was sure his brother-in -law needed 
help. Then the captain continued, "I f YOIl yourself are 
a prodigal son, won't you come to the front and let us 
pray for you?" 

Bruno nudged Leonardo and said, "Why don't you 
go?" 

"YOll go yourself," Leonardo replied. 
T he next step was the right one. "Let's go together!t> 

The two stood, headed toward the front, and knelt. 
Exnctl)' one year after his conversion, Bruno was in 

the city of La Paz at a church service. God met Bruno 
at that service and baptized him in the Holy Ghost. That 
same evening, back in Santa Cruz, his wife Tilly felt an 
unaccountable urge to attend church. That night she was 
reconciled to God. 

From then 011 Bruno and Till)' knew but one passion 
-to bring others to Christ. First he served as a Sunday 
school superintendent. then he pioneered a new assembly 
at the edge of the jungle. He asked himself repeatedly, 
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"Am I doing enough?" Should he remain a businessman 
or step out in faith into ful1·tillle service' 

Then tragedy struck. 
The Frigolis were taking their p .. 'l::.tor home . .A careless 

driver had parked his CM on the road JUSt over the 
brow of the hill. It wa!'> a deathtrap- there was no warn
ing. Tilly was killed. Bruno was seriollsly injured. 

UnulO returned to Italy by air--on :\ ... tretcher. There 
he placed his three children with Tilly's parents. Slowly. 
painfully. Bruno regained mOhility. Theil he returned 

alone-to Boli\'ia. 
The years thal followed were demanding years. He 

drove himself. He buried himself in evangelism. I Ie knew 
deep despondency. He longed for his famil\'. Brll his 
failh held. -

Once again he knew that God had spared him for a 
re:\son. 

Soon he became :\ full-time.' p:\~t()l·. Ili:- love for the 
Word grew along with his ability to prench it. He 
reached out from his pastorate in Santa Cruz to open 
Sunday schools in 12 areas surrounding the city. 

While tnking further training in the L'nited States 
he married Fran. a missionary-nurse whom he mct while 
she sen'ed in Boli\·ia. She soon became all that he had 
prayed God might provide-a wonderful mother to his 
children. They regathered the family from Italy and set
tled again in Bolivia. 

Then they were called to direct the work in Bolivia's 
largest Protestant church-La Paz Evangelistic Center . 

Today Bruno rrigoli thinks of what he might have 
been had not the gospel reached him. lie thinks of the 
lonely death of Ernesto (Che) Guc\'ara. slain at the age 
of 39 in the Bolivian town of II igueras. Guevara dedi
cated himself to spreading revolution through the Ameri
cas. He believed a day would come when what he helped 
to happen in Cuba would happen everywhere. He was 
tt'Yollg. 

Bruno Frigoli began with a revolutionary idealism. The 
world he sought was the world that Benito Mussolini 
preached. So his life might have ended like Guevara's. 
Tnstc.. ... d. he found a gospel that continues "to save to the 
uttermost." and a ).Iaster whose cause is above all others. 
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FOR CHRIST'S AMBASSADORS, WITNESSING CAN BE 
A KEY TO REVIVAL AS WELL AS A RESULT OF REVIVAL, 

REVIVJlL 
JlMONG 
YOUNG 
PEOPLE 

By BRENTON L, OSGOOD 
Spud-tilt-Light Field Represelltative 

6 00 H AS WORKED SO MIRA CU LOUSLY in my life, and 
my heart is just bubbling! God's Word means so 

much more to me now," 
"Never have r experienced such an anointing on my 

life," 
Sounds like revival, doesn't it? T hese are expressions 

from only two of the hundreds of young people who 
1)"1rticipated in the Ambass.1.dors in Mission (AnI ) 
witnessing program last summer. In small communit ies 
and large metropolitan areas; in local, sect ional, district. 
and national programs, you ng people are taking a clea r
cut gospel wit ness to thousands of homes. 

O ne of the characterist ics of the revival which is re-
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coretee! throughout the Book of Acts was the emphasis 
on evangelism. Paul reminded the Ephesians: "I ... 
have taught you publicly, and from hOIlSt' to hOllsl', 
te~tifying hoth to the Jew,;, and also to the Greeks, 
"'poltel/lcl' Im.'ani God. and faith toward our Lord JeslIs 
Chri~t" (. \Cb 20 :20, 21 ). This house-to-house method 
was one of the major a,'enues of Xew Testament evan
gelism. and it certainly must have perpetuated revival 
then. j\1~t as it docs today. Genuine spiritual revi"ai is 
essentially a personal thing, and only people can ex
perience and perpetuate it. 

Someone hns said. ';The more concerned Christians 
are aoom witnessing. the more they need the power 
of the I-Ioly Spirit. The less concerned. the less they 
will ~ense their need for the Spirit." Youth who have 
pnrticipnted in ADI le;!TI\ to rely on God's power lind 
guidance pl'rsolWll),. Each participant is mi ni;,tcring: at 
the battlefront. His words can bring life, and his personal 
relatiollship to Christ is constantly exposed. lIe makes 
himself vulnerable for the cause of Christ. 

The spiritual results of A]).[ are exciting. Thollsands 
of people have been sa"ed, churches ha\'e received a 
new surge of spiritual fen·or. and particip .. 1.ting Christ's 
Ambassadors h;l\'e been infused with new love, faith. 
vision. joy, and devotion. 

Lee Paino, pastor of First Assembly. Alameda, Cali
fornia. reports that many things are happening as a re
sult of a district youth witnessing "invasion" in his 
town: "\\'e have seen two hippies receive Christ as their 
Saviour as a direct result of the invasion. Fh'e families 
have been attending our Sunday school because of the 
witness in their home. Two very wonderful young couples 
have made First Assembly their home hecause of the 
young people and the follow-up efforts, Our Sunday 
school attendance has grown from 60 to 150 since the 
invasion." 

Pastor Paino reports also that in the first four weeks 
that followed the invasion, 15 were saved, 12 received 
the baptism in the Holy Spirit, and 10 were hnptized in 
water! 

"After seeing what the young people had accomplished, 
the adults of our church were challenged to make the 
important follow-up con tacts," Pastor Paino continued. 
"The spark the young people ignited in the hearts of our 
adults has not died in the months that have followed." 

This is not an isolated case, but an example of what 
can happen when young people are challenged to dedi
cate their time and energy to Christ and they are given 
an opportunity to put that dedication into action. 

Jim Argue. district CA president of Northern Cali
fornia-:i\'evada, has made some observations about the 
importance of thei r district's door-to-door witnessing pro
gram: 

" F irst of all, it gives the young people thorough train
ing in a techn ique of sharing Christ with others. 

"Second, they have an opportunity to test that tech
nique by getting out on the streets in door-to-door wit 
nessing. 

"Third, team members call share their mistakes. vic
tories, fears, nnd triumphs with each other. They sha re 
a time of prayer which is the major emphasis on the 
first e\'en ing of the efforlo God has never failed to meet 
with us with a supernatural outpouring of His Spirit. 
I n every invasion each member of the team has re-
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,ERSON·TO·PERSON EVANGELISM tt 
HIJW 

LIJLITA FIJUND 
CHIIIST 

By GLORIA MILLER 

/

1\" 1963 A YOl'",C; COVI' LE with three SIllall children 
moved next doo r to liS in Albuql1erqne. :-\ew :-'lcx· 

ieo. 1 wanted to he friends wit h the attract;"c red-haired 
mother and pr:l)'cd I waule! be able to witness to her abou t 
the Lord. 

).Jany ti mes I arose :md hegan Ill)' busy day only to ha\'c 
the Lord speak to my heart and urge me to drop my house
work and go sec Lolita. Often I found her weeping. de-

cei,"cd either the Bapti sm or a wonderful fresh touch oi 
the Spirit in the first prnyc r meeting. 

"Fourth. before each witness session we have ;lnOlher 
prayer meeting moderated by the Holy Spirit. Some of 
the Illost thrilling experiences in Youth ;\li ssions ~d o· 

bi\izcd ( the di strict name for the AI'\ f program) come 
1I1 these prayer Illeeling~. The Iioly Spi rit often directs 
the entire team i11l0 a time of intercessory prayer, or 
sometimes a volume of praise and worship. A t other 
times sponta neolls singing and IIl1erances in tongues and 
interpretations a rc given by thc~e teen-age team workers 
who have nevel" been used in this way before. The H oly 
Spirit accompli shes fantastic things during these seasons 
of prayer!" 

Don Logan, D-CA P of Louisiana. report s this in
teresting incident: Some witnessing CA's came to a home 
where hippie:. were li\'ing together. After a lengthy dis
cussion the hippies agreed to come to the church with 
the CA's, s.aying that if they could sense the pre~ence 
of God, they would respond to Him, By the tillle the 
group reached the church, the other CA's had returned 
and had taken time Ollt to cat lunch, Of course, they 
immediately joined in the prayer meeting which lasted 
for some time, God's Spirit moved in such a mighty 
way that the hippies did respond. They soon had their 
hands raised and with tears streaming down their faces 
asked Chri st to come into their lives ! 

At least three things are accomplished when young 
people make a united concentrated effort to witness door 
to door, 

First . the cO!l1!l1ll!1ity is always affected, and the im
pact is a lasting one. People who have never heard the 
gospel arc gh'en the opportunity. Usually many people 
are brought to Christ. 
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pre ..... C'{1. and nern)us O\'er her mountiog problcms, 
During the ... c tio1('." \\·c would read the Bihle and pray 

log-etlll .. -r. But c;lcb tlllle that I asked her to accept Chri ... t 
a~ her ~;I\iollr, ... he would prott''''I, ""m afraid' wOllldn't 
he ahle lO li\l: a Chri"ti:lIl liit' if I made that "tt .. p." 

:-'Iy an ... \\"('r was always the :.ame. "Lc;l\"e that up to 
(~od." 

FiTlall~' Lolita accepl(:c1 my in\"itation to attt,tHI church 
with lIle. :-'Ionths later "he \\Tnt to Ihe ahar and ga"C her 
heart to Jt· ... I1". ~h(' listened as I told her ... Ill' ... hould follow 
thc Lord in walcr haptism bllt ... he kept putting it ofi 

The day came whi:n we wcrt' to mo\"e to Te:..a .... and 
Lolita and I "aid good-bye with tears III our cyc:-.. ior we 
had been neighbor.~ and clo~e friend:-. for three ycar .... 

~oon I rcc('!\'e<1 a leller irom I,olita telling I\IC .. h(' had 
ht'('n bapliz{'d in water. She wrotc oi the change !II h{'r 
lifc and the joy in Chri1>t that was her .... She wid how g-I:ld 
... he \\"a~ thm J had wilnes ... cd to her of the I.onl. 

Two years had pa ... sed since we la"it sa\\" each other whcn 
(lIlC cvening our tdephone rang. It \\":1:-' long di~ta!lcc from 
\llmqucrque with the sad news that Lolita had been killed 

in an automobile accident, 
:-'Iy ~orrow faded to joy a~ Gocr:-. peace "urged through 

mc ami I realized shc was saie at home in hea\'en I re
cein:d a clipping of the accident, and there were si:.. little 
words ill the obituary which told a heautiilll :-. tory "She 
was a Sunday school teacher," it said. 

Second, there is a tremendous imp ... ct on the rest of 
the church. ,\~ youthful te~timonie~ are gi\·en. the zcal 
and enthu!>iasm of the willlesses ~pread. 

Third. withom a douht. the greatest per:-.anal accolll
plishment is in the life of the indi\'idual witnc~s. Th()~e 
who partic ipate call never be the ~ame. In local. sectional. 
district. and lIational witness programs scores of young 
people have been directed into lifetime ministcrial and 
mi~sionary 1>ervice . i\lany of them are prep:\ring right 
now for that service, 

One team member ~ta ted. "The last two !'.\'!llHller" wit h 
..\ 1:-.1 havc drast ically changed the course of my liie, m)' 
thinking. and my \'ery personali ty. J have felt a definite 
call to the mi:-.sion field." 

Another put it this way. "\\'ords cannot expres:-. the 
change in my liie becau;,C it was not somethi ng merely 
external. but in~tead it is the whole imide of me that ha::. 
changed !" 

When facing ~i n -bo\lnd. ::.piritually dead, and eternally 
lo<,t people. a Ch ri:-.tian youth realizes his OWI1 inadequacy 
and utter dependence on God. The re~ult i~ u~ually a 
personal re\'i\'al. .\s the CA draws close to (;od iar 
divine wi~dom and power, hidden sins are exposed and 
repented of. lIe has a fresh determination to follow 
Christ's e:..ample. Thus. witnessing can be a key to re· 
vivid as well ;I " a result of re\'i\'al! 

Young people ha\'e al ways played a vital role in the 
revi,,:\1 of the Church. This era is God's time for a 
dyn:l!11ic ministry that takes all of us Ollt of the church 
building and into the streets to persuade the lost to comc 
into God 's fold . Young people are willing to share their 
faith in Christ wilh others when given an opportunity. 
\Vhen there is a challenge and the opportunilY, it call 
mean revival! 
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EXCH:zlNGE D:zlY 
By VONNIE McCLURE 

DURING A SALE in the boys wear department of a 

lnrgc store r noticed a happy exchange_ A yOUTlg' 

man approached the clerk and handed her two worn, 
wrinkled flannelette shirt s. Aholl t the same time the 
floor m:lll:lgw walked lip and said . "Even exchange!" 

The llllSo1.tisfactory merchandise was replaced with s01l1e
thing new in fulf illmen t of a guarantee. Soon the young 
man went happily on his way with two n('w shift s to rc
place the worn, ull s:ttisfactory ones, 

Those who a re Christ's at Tl is coming will have a 
blessed exchange day also. At that time something worn 
and unsatisfactory will be traded in for something new 
and la sting, accord ing to the terms of the gua rantee in 
GO(rS Word. A nd that new merchandi se will never age 
or need to be replaced. 

The eighth chapter of Romans is very valuable to the 
Chr istian beCluse it assures tiS of our stand in Christ. 1 t 
te!! s us we are: uncondenmed (v . 1); freed from sin ;'Inc! 
its consequences (v . 2) ; made righteous by God's love as 
we walk in the S pirit ( vv. 3, 4 ) ; recipients of life and 
peace ( v. 6); quickened by the Holy Spirit (v. 11 ); and 
blessed with the Spirit of adoption which enables ll S to call 
God "Abba. F ather," a term of endearment ( v. IS ). 

Because we are joint-heirs with Christ, we are also 
called upon to suffer as He did so that we might be glori
fied together with Hirn ( v. 17 ). The apostle Paul quickly 
informs us, however, that a day is coming when the tem
poral burdens of thi s life will be exch;mged for gifts of 
eternal worth. God has promised it and He will fulfill His 
own guaran tee. 

Have you ever contemplated what will happen on that 
great exchange day? 

SUFFERINGS WILL B£ £XCHANG£D 
FOR GLORY (". 18 ) 

Mental anguish, emotional strain, and physic.al suf
fering often complicate an otherwise victorious life in 
Christ. Job wished to escape such anguish and cried out 
in the midst of t rial: "Oh that thou wouldest hide me in 
the grave, that thou woulclest keep me secret. until thy 
wrath be past, that thou woulclest appoint me a set time, 
and remember mel" (Job 14:1 3). 

Thank God, soon the time of the deviJ's temptations 
will be over . Until then, as we caU upon the name of the 
Lord, we are helped in our difficulties. Job progressed in 
faith until he could exclaim, "When he hath tried me. I 
shall come forth as gold" (Job 23 :10 ). His faith in God 
in the midst of Satan's onslaught caused him to testify 
to the integrity and power of God. Thi s should be our at
titude when going through suffering. 

Jesus, our Example, experienced suffering of every 
kind. He felt the anguish of soul that can come only 
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when one is deeply misunderstood :lI1d continually rejected. 
"He was cut off Ollt of the land of th e li vi ng' · ( Tsaiah 
53 :8)-3 ,·j\"id description of His suffering . 

Suffering in the natural usually distorts. hilt suffer ing 
for Christ's sake is always coupled with transforming 
glo ry. Each sincere Chri stian experiences great glimpses 
of God's glory. bu t there remains a greater glory. 

On exchange day we will receive ahundant. permanent 
glory in place of suffering . T like to think of thi s glory ns 
that great unfolding of God 's nature and pe rsonality. 111-
c1uded will he a complete revelation of the cost of the re
demption ,Tesus purchased for mankind. \Ve experience a 
foretaste of g-Iory di"i ne now as we look in the face of 
Jesus in times of close fellOWShip . ").low we see throl1gh 
a glass. darkly, but then face to facc· · ( I Corinthian s 
13 , 12) . 

£ARNEST EXPECTATION WILL S£ 
£XC HANG£D FOR MANIFESTATION (". 19 ) 

\Ve earnestly desire to see the Lord . just as a wife longs 
fo r her husba nd' s return at the close of clay . She ha s pre
pnred a delectahle dinner: and as dusk approaches. she 
strains 10 hear him coming. Yet he tarr ies : so she 
goes to the porch and peers through the growing shado ws, 
longing to catch sight of him. 

Suddenly the fam ily car rounds the corner. and soon he 
is at the door. There is a manifestation of their love as 
they kiss. 

The bride of Ch rist has been toiling through the day , 
longing for her Beloved's return. In the growing dusk 
of thi s age He shall return. 

T hen will be manifested the exact condition of our 
spiritual nature. Maybe you have failed God, and no one 
knows it hut Him. Or perhaps, unknown to others. you 
have resisted temptation and have overcome: this also 
will be manifested. "Beloved. now are we the SOil S uf 
God, and it doth not yet appe.ar what we shall be: but we 
know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; 
for we shall see him as he is" (1 John 3 :2 ) . 

VANITY WILL BE EXCHANGED FOR THE 
FULFILLMENT OF HOPE (". 20 ) 

Without the Lord this life is empty and valli. H ope 
came through Chr ist. "As in Adam all die. even so 111 

Christ shall all be made alive" ( I Corinthians 15:22). All 
who trust His grace may ha\'e a second chance at li fe. 

Plunged into vanity a nd guilt by virtue of being a 
member of the human race. I was plunged once again 
when I accepted Christ as my Saviour- but this time it 
was submersion into hope. Hope in God helps us through 
Oll r t ri als and helps us look unto J eslls in complete ex-
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CJ 
flOD DIRECTS MENS fiVES 

By GLEN B. BONDS 

"And 1.'{' hIm.· thaI (III Ihinys .,'orl.· toyrlhcr for .'food 
to thrill Ihal /0'1 '(' God. to thrll/ ~.·I!O aT{' (hr wlil'll oc
(ort/illY to his pu rposc" (Romani R :2R) 

Or-:r. RE,\SO:-'; TIllS IS \I" F\\'ORITE SCRTPH'RF. IS tilt' 
challenge it prC"Cl!ts. It is onc of the grcatc"t prom· 

ises in God's \\ 'ord by which to live. 
In order to qualify and rece i,'c this preciotls prol11i~c. 

111USt be classified as one who loves God. "'1'0 11105(' who 

lo\'c God . everything that hap
pcns fits into a pattern for good" 
(Phillips). :.Jothing happens to tiS 

by ch:mce if we love God. 
There have heen times in Illy OWII 

life when J could not see the good 
in what was happening. But there 
have been far more times when ci r
ctlm stances have proved this scrip
ture to be true. 

I recall an important decision J had to make a few years 

pecta ncy th .. 1.1 He will complete the good work He st;'l rted 
in liS. Exchange day will come! 

THE BONDAGE OF CORRUPTION WILL BE 
EXCHANGED FOR GLORIOUS LIBERTY Iv. 21 ) 

The nging process will be done away with; we wi ll 
Imve eternal life. In the th roes of s ickness or physical 
weak ness, one wou ld gladly give a fortu ne for the re
turn of health. Many have claimed the promise of tilt' 
quicken ing H oly Spiri t ;'Ind have heen d i\'inely healed 
through fa ith in the r isen Christ . 

But man still has not fonnd the fotl nt ain of yout h. 
The hair turns to silver : the s tep slows down; ;'Ind he 
fimls h imself a capti \'e to the hondage of co rruption. 

The chi ld of God wi th the seed of eternal life in him 
yearns to be free from thi s bond;'lge. His cry mingles 
wi th that of the groaning earth which aches to he free 
from its thorns and th istles. T his freedom will be Oll rs 
at the coming of Christ for His Church , for He pur
chased it with His own blood a nd has O\'ercome death, 
hell, and the graye. 

\:Vhat a day that will be when we awaken "in H is 
li keness," wi th all corruptness of the fl esh forever past! 

A Spiri t -filled Christian test ified that as he suffered with 
pneumonia , he seemed to leave this life, 

H e awakened to find hi mself suddenly set fr ee from the 
bo ndage of time. A s he willed himself at a certain dest i
nation. he found no time or space barriers. He app<"l rent ly 
was given a br ief foretas te of what it will mean to be set 
free from the bondage of corru ption. 
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ago that changed the entire course of Ill.\· life and my 
\\'ife's. This cleei ... ion would determine whether or not 
I ~hotlld devote the remaining years of my life to full
time work for God. This would mean giving up a pros
l)Crous busincss that had meant much to tis. It had pro
\'ided fl1nds to "upport sc\'eral missionary projects :lS 
well as the local church , and it seemed this "upport would 
ha\"e to he discontinucd if we sold Ollr husincss. 

Ho\\·c\·cr. lw..'C;II1'>C (;0(1 i:. faithfl11 and lIi~ \\'or<1 IS 

true. we ;'Ire now dC\'oting" our fl1ll time tn Chri .... tl,1II ~cr

\·ice ;me! lie h:l~ made it 1)(1:,~ihle for th tn continue the 
financi:ll "upport tn l~(l(r" work wuhol1t ~pt.'lIding lime 
olx·rating a h\lsine~s. 

.\11 things do work together for good (;od directs the 
;IHairs of men. 

Glen Ronds is the national secretary of the ~lclI'~ Fellowship 
Department at Ihe :\~selllblie~ of God headQuafter~ in !'pringfield. 
~Iissour;. 

Child of God with that worn and tired hody. take cour
age; the body of corruption wil1 soon be exchanged for 
glo rious liberty 1 

PAIN WILL BE EXCH A NGED FOR THE 
REDEMPTION OF OUR BODY (vv . 22, 23) 

Pa in is the result of sickness. There will be no sickness 
or crying in heaven. Thcre will be no nights of p."lin. for 
there is no night there. There will he no worn-out hea rts. 
lungs, or kidneys, for we sh;'l1l han! new spiritual ho<lies 
made in the likeness of His glorified hody. "And God 
shall wipe away all tcars from their eyes; and there 
shall he no morc death. neither sorrow. nor erving. neither 
sha ll there he any mo rc pain: for the former th ings ;l.re 
passed away" ( l~e\'ela l ion 2 1 :4). 

Yes, al1 sufferi ng. waiting. \·anity. corruption. and pa in 
will be over \\'hen we see J e"us. A waiting each redeemed 
child of God will be g lory. ll1;'1nifestat ion. fulfilled hope, 
liberty, and ;'I new body. What an exchange ! 

But the promise of exchange day is only to the believer. 
Those who have rejC<'ted Chri st will suffer eternally a s 
they a rc banished from the presence of God. 

"Come now. and let us reason together, sa ith the Lord: 
though your s ins be as scarl et , they shal1 he as white as 
snow; thoug h they he red like crimson, they shall be as 
wool" ( I saiah 1 :18). 

Friend . let God have His way III your life now. 
Come to Jesus today while H e offers pardon. T hen you 
too ca n part icipate in the glorious event s of that great 
exchange day ! ~ 
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SEEKINfl ANIJ SA/liNfl TilE SINNER 
SlImla\' Srlwol Ll'.wm for .Ilardi 2, 1969 

BY J. BASHFORD BISHOP 

Ll"KE 19:1-10 

A l'ItOn;'''SIO:-> O~' lR~~\IF:-;[)(WS 1\!I'ORTA:-;CE was in prog

res", Jesu,> wa~ ('ll rolll(- to Jeru""lem and Calvary to 
fulfill the ~\lpn'IllC Jlurpose for which J Ie came illto the 
world, Yet 111l~ pro('cs~i()n was not important enough \0 
hinder' Jeslis from stopping 10 "ave a soul! 

THE CHARACTER Of ZACCHEUS 
Any Jew who was a tax collector for Rome was bitterly 

hated by hi.., countrymen <lnd considered a traitor. The 
fact that Zaccheus wns "the chief among the publicans" 
made it all the worse. 

Furthermore. "he was rich." Thi., prob,-"\.bl)' means he 
repaid the hatrerl 01 his countrymen by cheating them 
and he had oht:lincd his wealth at their expense. 

THE CURIOSITY OF ZACCHEUS 

1. lIis drsir/". "Aml he sought to ~ce Jesll~ who he 
was." \\ 'hat made him, of all peoplc. desire to see 
Jesus: \\'as it only curiosity? \\'as it the long.working 
of conscience? \Vas it a yearning. hidden deep in his 
heart, to li\'e a hetter life? 

2. His Iw"dic(I/>. Zaccheus' desire was commendablc, 

WORTH IT All 

HE WlltCH 50WETH BOV/ff/FlILtL 

SHALL /lEAP AL~O BOI/NTIFULLY ... 

8(Jf.·HE WHICII SOWflH SPARINGLY SHALL RQ4PliLStJ SPARINGLY. 
2CM. , ,~ 
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hut there were ~erious obstacles in the way. "Because he 
was littlc of stature" he could ncither press through the 
crowd to a point of vantage. nor pcer ovcr thc hcads of 
tlll)~e in front of him. Since he was a despi'iCd publican, 
no olle would make room for him. 

,t lIi.f or/ion. "He rail before. and climbed up into 
a sycalllorc trce to ... ec him." There is Illuch wc can learn 
from thi~ little man: 

a. Salall Irirs III t'arlOlIS t~'a-"s 10 hi"der IIIr" from 
!Irtlinq throllyh 10 God. Btit all the powers of hell 
cannot ~wp the Illall who is wholehearted (Jeremiah 
29: 13 : :\1 atthc\\' .i :6), 

b. Ollr iI'i.'r.f ma)' COIIII' for God ill still' of nall/ral 
limitaillms, O\'er and o\'er in the world's hi~tory men 
have risen above terrible handicaps. capitalized on calalll· 
ities. and made great contributions to the world: so how 
111uch more possible is it for a Christian to rise above 
naturallimitatiollS ! 

Are we fretting because of limitations, past and pres· 
ellt? ":\ly strength is made perfect in weakness" is God's 
al\!o;\\'cr. "Let the weak say. 1 am strong" is God's com· 
mand. l.et us respond with. ·'Amen. l can do all things 
through Chri~t which st retlgthetleth me." 

THE CALLING OF ZACCHEUS 
".\nd when Jeslls came to the place. he looked up. 

ami s...w him." \\'hat made Jesus look up into the tree in 
which Zaccheus was perched? \\'as He drawn by the 
"reach" in the hungry heart of the publican? 

Jesus said. "Zaccheus, make haste. and come down." 
X ow was the time for instant response, and respond 
Zacchells did! Likewise, e"cry sinner who would receive 
the Saviour and c,'ery Christian who needs divine help 
mllst "come down" from pride, self·esteem, and self~ 
sufficiency and bo\\' humbly at the feet of Jesus. 

"For today [ must abide at thy house." The King of 
kings invited 1 [imself to the home of a sinful publican ! 
Yet how typical of the amazing grace of God! Whateve r 
we mrty say about Zaccbeus' seeking Christ. the fact is 
thnt ChriM was seeking Zacchcus (Luke 19:10) . God 
seeks us (John ,L23) : the Holy Spirit woos liS ( I\e\"ela· 
lioll 22:1i): and Christ Himself stands at the door of 
our hearts ( Revelation 3 :20). 

THE CONVERSION OF ZACCHEUS 
Whell did the cOIH'ersiOIl really take place? And what 

are the e\·idences of his conversion? Zaccheus was evi· 
denllr guilty of dishonesty againsl his fellowmen. Chr ist 
did 110t command him to make restitution, but his in· 
temion to do so secms to have been the natural and 
spontanCOllS impulse of a heart Illo\'ed and melted by 
Christ's redeem ing lo\'e. 

Dr. F. B. :\Ieyer. on Ihe first night of one of the 
great Keswick com·emions, sa id to the people. '·Remem. 
ber. you will get no blessing here as long as bills arc not 
fJ.'1id at hOl11e." \Ve nre lold there was not a single postal 
money order left in Keswick the next day! 

THE COMMENDATION OF ZACCHEUS 
The Phnrisees criticized Chri st for honoring one whom 

they considered beneath them. Chri st met thei r objection 
by say ing, in effect, "Zaccheus was a sinner; but now 
salvation is come to his house." Yes, Zaccheus was a 
sinner indeed. but this made possible his s..'1I\':1.tion, "for 
the Son of 1Ian is come to seek and to S<'lve that which 
was lost." e 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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HEALED Of PARKINSON'S DISEASE 
I EZ\JOY REA[)[SG THE Ez'ullyri. e~pecia!1y [he healing 
testimonies. Thi.-; is because I too h:].\'(: felt the tonch 
of the :\laslcr';j hand. God has completely healed IIlC of 
Parkimion's disease. 

.:'Ilost of 111)' Hie r had poor health. hut in January 
1%5 it uecame much wo rse . '-\11 cnccphai(}gram showed 
the brain was disturbed. During the nex t 18 month" I 
was CX<lI11l1lcd by 10 doctors, OlO:>t of them specialists. 
Each made tests and gave treatments. only to admit they 
could not hel p me. 

1n July 1966 I wellt to the 11th doctor. a finc in
ternist. r..ly symptoms were well adnH1ced : brain im
pairment, loss of equi lihr1tl111 . damage to Ihe OptlC nerve, 
drool ing. and weakness in Ill)' right hand (l<'lter I lost 
the usc of it). I also had a speech impediment and 
sometimes conld not talk for :.tammer ing . .'II? menlor.' 
was almost completely gone: I could not even repc:lt the 
Lord' s Prayer. The doclor diagnosed 111V illness as Par-
kinson's disease. < 

I n the next 16 months r took e\'ery known medication 
for Parkinson's. Each one was cffective for a while, and 
then the di sease would rage Ollt of control agal11. 

Theil ill October 1967 I was half-carried to the alta r 
at Southside Asscmbly ;md Pastor Zink anointed me 
with oil. The deacons and congregation jOllied him in 
prayer for ll1y healing. I was so ill I remember little of 
this. But the Lord saw and heard and He soon an
swered . 

The next several days as r prayed. fas ted. read 111\' 

l3ible, and sang songs of praise, one by one the P ar
kinson symptoms disappeared . Fi\'e or six day s later I 
got Ollt of bed and with awe exclaimed. "\Vhy, 1'111 
healed]" And I was. 

Although 1 was emaciated. the muscles which had 
beglln to wither became IInusl\ally strong. I regained 111)' 

normal weight. 1 had lived on narcotics and sleeping 
pills for years, but now T needed no Stich thing-not 
even an aspirin . 

Formerly 1 had savage headaches, btlt slilce God healed 

Men everywhere want to know more about 
the outpouring of the Holy Spirit in the world 
today. Give them the April issue of TEAM . 

Spec ia I "Share It" Issue 
APRIL ISSUE Men's Moga:r:ine 

highlighting 

"Th. Holy Spirit at work today" 
* Attractive design * Personal testimony stories 

* Biblical articles * Pocket si:r:e 

Special Price - $4.9S p.r 100 copl.s 
Mi"i."u." order 100 copies 
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me r have not had the :.!ightc!>t headache. The Lord 
healed my right arlll abo. It had heen badly burned by a 
Parkin-.on ial! on our :-pace heater, The doctor ~aid this 
third-degree burn would reqnire a ~kin graft, but tbis was 
llot nere""a rv. 

.\ly cye_~ight ha~ retllrned to the \'ision ! had in 19:;6 
am! j;, .~ti1! illlpro\'ing. '\Iy right hand. once m;ele!>s. is 
now the strOllg'n oi the t\\'o. ! <lri\'C ollr truck, use the 
power mower. trim the shrubbery. and do Illy own 
lallndn' and ~hl)pping. :\01 only ha_~ Illy lIIel110ry re
turned. but I alll memorizing whole chapters of :-';cripture. 

\\'h('n the Lord healed me oi Parkinson'.:; disca.:;c, He 
also healed me oi chronic coli t is. kidney and bladder 
t rouble. an cnlarged heart and a heart condition (COI1-

iirmcd by the clinic). high blood pr6~ttre, and chronical
ly wcak lungs. 

. \1\ praise. hOllor. and glory to a great. olllnipotCIlI 
yet gen tle and 10\ing God who heard my cry a nd healed 
me.- '\fr:.. Car! .\!osher. Jack:.onvil!e. Fla. 

(F.ndol'sc(/ /;" Pas/ol' Dall' C. Zin!.'. SO/lfhsidf' Assem
bly, JlIrksoll't'illl', Fla.) 

flOITER DISAPPEARS 
Ol'l( GOD IS A (;REAT (;01). l ie healed me of a goiter so 
surgery was unnecc;,sary. 

1n September 19(17 ;\ doctor told me I had a goiter 
and \\'oll id have to h;\\c all operation. '\ly husband was 
at sea at the timc. ~o 1 told thc docto r to delay fu rt her 
plan:; until his return 

Tn the mcnntirne, Brother Da na Craig came to min
iste r at .\Iiddletowll .\ sscillbly. the first :-';utlday in OCtO
ber. lie knew nothing of m)' illness. or e\ClI Illy name, but 
he called mC to the alta r for prayer. l;ot! hcaled me: 
the swell ing was gOllc the 11(';.;:t 1l1ol'nillg". 

\ \ 'hen T went for :\ rays on Tuesday. the doctor 
could find 110 sign of a goiter. I praise God for my hea!
ing.- '\lrs. Frank Campbell, Newport, R.I. 

(£II (/ol's l'd h Pastor DQlla O. Craig .. "'/sSI'lIlb/:y of (;od, 
.\/iddll'/m .. m. I?I .. who writes : " Slster Campbell is an 
outstanding :-lIlger and has been our song leader for 
sC\'eral mon ths.") 

Use this special issue of TEAM as a ministry magazine 
to hand out and mail out to men in your community. 
Order several hundred copies today. 

Clip and Mail 
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Pleose send ...... _____ ....... copies of April TEAM 
ot spe~io l pri~e of 54.95 pe r 100 copies. 

Name ...... 
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America can no longer ignore its poor, The sands of 
apathy in which we have buried our heads have been 
blown away by the winds of hunger and desperation. 

CALLOUSED OR 
CO PASSIONATE? 

By DOLORES S. DOUGLAS 

DURING THE FREt-:CII REVOLt'not\' of the 18th cen
tury, many of the poor people were starving. 

\Vhen told that the poor had no bread. Marie Antionette 
d i sinterc~tcdlv declared, "Give them cake to cal." 

Poverty i; not new. Jesus said the poor would be 
with us always, and the Bible has much to Soc.y ahout 
the 1>OOr. "For the needy shall 1I0t always be forgot
tcn ... " (Psalm 9:18). "Blessed is he that considercth 
the poor ... " (Psalm 41 :1) ... For he shall delh'er the 
needy when he crieth; thc poor also, and him that hath 
110 helper" (Ps.:"llm 72:12). 

The poor of America are crying out today for recog
nition of their needs. This cry has become so demanding 
that it has ruptured the membranes of our tidy, COIll

fortable little worlds. 
Politicians and other officials have tended to soft

pedal the reality of these gaping pockets of poverty 
across our land. Others have used the poor for their own 
selfish ends. 

As Christians. how should all of this affect us? What 
shall we gi\'e these poor ? More money to the United 
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Fund? Extra change for the kettle on the corner? An 
increase in our missionary gi\·ing? 

Perhaps. :mc\ thell. feeling smug in our generosity, we 
return to our comfortable homes where the wall-to-wall 
carpet is being- replaced, a color T\' is on order. new 
clothes are being purchased. and partie~ being planned. 

God's \Vonl condemns us if we arc hearers and not 
doers of His commands. ft condemns us as hypocrites 
when we look upon the sufiering of our fellowman and 
do nothing about it. 

America can no longer ignore its poor. The sands of 
apathy in which we hal'e buried our heads have been 
blown away by the winds of hunger and desperation. 

Shame on the Church, for she has adopted the Lao
dicean attitude and declared, "I am rich, and increased 
with goods, and hal'e need of nothing ... " (Revelation 
3:17). But often the spiritllally and physically poor are 
outside the doors of the church. harred from entering 
and sharing what we possess. 

\\"e have been sat isfied to sidestep the church's re
sponsibility of caring for the poor. The~c lasks have 
been designated to secular groups, organizations, and 
state agencies. The church's motto seems to be: "Let 
these get involved. but not us!" 

Our era is one of "don't-get-involved 1" I n church we 
sing abou t throwing out the lifeline to someone drifting 
away. \Vhile these words are meant in a spir itual sense, 
they can ;\Iso be taken physically. 

There's a Macedonian cry today to cross racial bar
riers, economic barriers. religious barriers. and soc ial har
riers. In order to do this we must cross the streets. the 
freeways, the paths, and the hollows. 

An article in a Christian magazine recently created 
quite a stir over its report on conversions of hippies. 
One person wrote the editor indignantly protesting that 
his Christ did not get down in the gutter and wallow in 
filth. 

Let me say that my Christ would not wanow in filth 
to enjoy it, but He would stoop 10 every gutter in this 
world to lift up those who have fallen thel"c! If Christ 
had kept aloof from the filth and debris of sin, there 
would have been no ;\Iary Magdalene, no Peter, and no 
Paul, and Illost certainly we would have been left to die 
in our sins and degradation . 

BUI thank God for Jesus Christ who stooped to lift 
up the fallen, to feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, 
and to heal the sick. He was the world's foremos t 
exponent of involvement with humani ty! 

\Ve need to search our hearts as Christian citizens of 
the United States; for when we sing Where 1-/(, Leads 
Me I Will Follo'W. He may lead us into the slums or 
across the tracks. 

\Vhen we become involved in humanity and its prob
lems, we need not ask. "Lord. when SOC"lW we thee an 
hungered, or athirst. or a stranger, or naked, or sick, 
or in prison, and did not minister untO thee?" (1'Iatthew 
25:44). For the words of Jesus will remind us. ;'Inas
much as ye have done it unto one of the least of these .. . 
ye have done il unto me" (Matt hew 2S :40). 

Which will it be-the calloused unconcern of a Marie 
Antionetle for needy humanity, or the love of Christ 
made real through active involvement in the needs of 
others-needs for wholeness of body, solll, and spir it? 

Lord, search our heart s. G 

THE PENTECOSTAL. E VANGEL. 



THE E:-;GI.lSJI WORD humbl" can be traced back to the 
L,tin word hUlJlus, meaning "earth." So the exho rtation, 
';Humble thp.elf." can well be paraphrased, "Come down 
to earth!" 

Ungodly pride and abnormal self-esteem ha\'e never 
been :l blessing to nnyol1e. In:>tead. the), impart a ialse 
perspective of life and cause the proud docr to float 
along on all unreal cloud of his own self-import ance 
until SOme crisis OCCllrs. Then he is forced to tragicall\' 
tumble earthward without the least sh red of a parac1mte"! 

In beautifu l c~lltrast there is One who willingly came 
down to earth 111 the form of man. In llis hUIllility 
as a SenaTlI , He wa~hed the grime frOIll the fee t of 
1I is disciples. mingled 11is blood with the dust of Cal
\·ary. and for the space of three days and nights I)(;r
mitled H is body to be imprisoned in the bosom of the 
earth. "\\'herefore God also hath highly exalted him, 
and given him a name which is above eyery name: that 
at the name of Jesus every kuee should bow, of thlllgs 
in heaven, and things il1 eanh. and things under the 
earth" ( Philippians 2 :9,10) . 

Ol\r l-Iean!lIly Father a:-;ks Hi s children to have the 
same attitude Christ had. 

-F. H£Lf:N J ARVIS in Gospel lIerald 

1101101 r 
ALMOST EVERY DAY LAST SUM.\!ER three neighbor boys 
raced across our unfcnced lawn with the S<l!l1e one al
ways in the lead. One day as they lay panting on the 
g rass . 1 asked tile slllallcst boy. who was always the 
tail-ender, if it wasn't discouraging to race agai nst his 
older brat her. 

"Kot at al l. 1 Ie's the faste:-;t rllnller on the block." the 
child 5..1. id with ob\'iot1s pride. Then he added . "But I'm 
the bestest cartwheel-turner, and Joe there can throw a 
ball farther than any of li S." 

Silently. I prayed that my little neighbor would al
ways take pride in the accomplishments of others while 
thanking God for his own special set of talents. 

If one has confidcnce in the talents God has given 

SCRIPTURES 
TO UVE BY 

DAILY READINGS FOR FEBRUARY 24-MARCH 2 

Theme of the Week: LIVING BY FAITH 

Monday ...... luke 17:5·19 
Tuesday Rom. 3:21 -31 
Wednesday. Rom, 4 13-25 

Sunday 

Thursday .... 2 Cor. 4:7-18 
Friday Heb. 11:1·16 
Saturday He b, 11' 17·40 

James 1 :2-8 

"let him ask in faith, nothing wavering: for he that waver, 
eth is like a wave of the sea driven with the wind and 
tossed" (Jomes 1 :6). 

FEBRUARY 23. 1969 

him, he will not be jealous of another's abilities. If I 
am in the place God wants me to be , I will not envy 
the position or posses~iolls of another. 

\\'hen we walk as God has called liS, we are satisfied 
with the role that we fi ll. If our lives are full of Hi s 
loye we ha\'e 110 roolll for envy. 

7(J IfAI1D 
"y "E\\ _\~SIG".\!E"T in the post office inVOlved learn
ing to opera te a I)ackagc-tying machine. I had never 
seen one bciore. and Illy firs t attempt s were wretched. 
Packages of letters were tOO loosely tied, twine broke 
frequelltly. :md the machi ne :>eemed to be all tangled in
side. 

E;lCh time this happened il necessitated the removal 
of the snar led twine, ret breading. readju st ment, and 
starting all O\'er again. I felt \'ery conspicuous in my 
confusion as othe r wo rkers assi!>led manlla!lv or with 
oral instruct ion. I thought al fi rst the lllachil;e was de
fectl\'c : hut afte r using other machines with the Sa me 
results. 1 was COllvinced J was at fault. not the machine. 
I \\'onden::d what I was doing wrong. 

Finally someonc said , ' ;\'ou are try ing to help the 
machine. and it nceds no help. Just place the package 
of lette rs on the machine in the cor rect manner and 
let the machinl' do the work." . \fter I learned to do this, 
r had no mo re trouble. 

Sometimes ou r li\'es il!.:collle a mixed -up mess as we 
try so hard and trust so little to become "a workman 
that needcth not to be ashamed ... " (2 Timothy 2 :15). 
\\'e lIlay, in our eage rness to succeed. try to "take over " 
from God and do Ili s work witha m Ili s approval. \Ve 
offer to do, gi\·e. and go when God lIIay be trying to 
tell us to tfllS\. obey, and stay. 

If we give our lives fnlly to God and take our h:ll1ds 
off, the Iioly Sp irit wi ll dwell III liS and make liS what 
He want s liS to be . 

- EtW I :-> P. COLIIY 

TOO BUSY TO PI1AY 
PEOPLE OFFER .\IANY EXCUSES for not spending more 
time in prayer. The most frequent is that they are "too 
busy." 

;'By the time! fixed breakfast and got the children 
off to school, the day had become so hectic that r 
forgot to pray. T omorrow I'll have more time." 

"I'm a saleslllan . I must keep up with the com
petition. 1 don 't ha ve an cxtra minute. Someday I 'll have 
time to pray." 

ul used to pray in the morning. Now 1 sleep that 
ext ra 15 minutes. There are so many activities at school 
that r really need the re st. It' s rush, rush, rnsh." 

ul just call not find time fpr praycr in the morning. 
The boss is a stick ler fo r punctuality. ['m too busy to 
pray at the office. And when 1 come home, I'm too 
weary to even think straight. \Vhen T get a promotion, 
I'll have till'.e for prayer." 

S urely we are no busier than Christ was. H e was so 
husy tn His mill istry that sometimes He did not ha\'e 
time to eal. But He did have time to pray. 

\ Vhen we meel H im face to face. how will Ollr excuses 
sound in His presence? 

- BEVERLY A:iN HQFfEDIT 7. 
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HOMEFRONT HIGHLIGHTS 

Chopel of Ihe Deaf in El izabeth , N.J . Croft Pentz ;1 poslo. , 

SPEED -THE -LIGHT HELPS 
CHAPEL OF THE DEAF 

EI.II.\JlET1!, :\.).. Thank God 
fo r Spce/l-the·l ight. During the 
pa~1 ,('\'en )can ~T[ provided a 
\ot;l! uf $1,51.2'17 HJ\\ard our huild
m~. Thi .. ,UlllrlICr we Ilcre in lin'" 
III a IWI\ furnare for the entiff.' 
huilding :\~ain STL gave u, $55n, 

It ha, hecll thi .. way _;11(1' 1'161 
C \', thr'llI,Rit Sp('('d-the- l ,it-:1Jt 
l\1111l' \0 our aid wlu:~n II t' \Icre 

ral'1I\1/, l1w mUdHll'('(lcd $5,000 for 
a chl\\n payment on ollr huil\ling. 
Tht:y l'rol-ided $399 al that tim\'. 

,\ft('r lIe moved into the huild-
111)0( III' h~1(1 an imlllediate 11('t'(1 10 
\lUI on a l1ew n)(lf. Onc(' again 

~llCl'd'lhc-Light came to the rl'S
cue, \\'c received $3()J fo r this 
l'rojcet. 

Still lal('r. 1It'\\ \\iring had to 
he in~tallcd in the building. Thi~ 
was a n("c("~~ily .. \gain, ~T I camc 
Ihrl)u~h with the ~UTJI of $200. 
\11 Ilw'-c fumls Ilcrc ava;lahle 

Ihwl1!-(h money returned 10 Ihe di~
Iri(( hy ~TL fllr home mi,,~ion~ 

huildin~,. 
So lIt' l'raioe Cod for ~peed

Ihe-I.ilothl. a hk~~ing \\ililoul \\Ilidl 
wc (luld 1101 il;lW progrc~sed 10 

thi, l'IIi11l of ~ucces, ;1\ tilt· King
dOIll. -CRO.,. ~1. Pf:-':TI 

INDIAN EVANGELIST PRESENTS 
CHALLENGE OF HIS PEOPLE 

S\Cl{.\~tEXTO, C.\LIF.-·I Ila~ 
invited h)' the missi')Il~ committee 
(If the (;1,1(1 Tidings Church here 
to be a memher of their missions 
conn'lnion te;lm. a job thaI 1 en
joy. 1 felt impre~ .. ed to present 
the .\merican Indian Bihle Insti
tutc 10 the people. and it plea~oo 
thc Lord to ~peak to their heart~, 
Thcy re~IJ(JI\ded Ilith a I'ery gen
erous monthly Illedge for this I)roi-
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ecl. Presidelll Ramsey of the 
~cllDnl tater informed me that it 
lias the large"t monthly pledge 
received. I am rejoicing that God 
is ll1(wing among thc Imlian people 
111 a tillie of domestic unrest I 
hal"(' found the Indian challenge is 
well re<:t'ivoo by the people to 
whom I have mi1\i~tered, Their re
~llOll',e i~ most rewarding 

JOIl-': ~ICPIrERSO-': 

First Assemblies Indian Minister 
Pioneers Deaf Work on Reservation 

SII I PROCK X .\1 EX. ,Albert 
Buck is the fir't .\!111'r;can Indian 
ill the ,\s~t'mhlies of God to pio
neer a deaf work. Brother Buck 
is a gra(luate of the ,\merican 
Bihle Institute in Phoenix. I\riz., 
ant! ~efl·ed during his ,cho!)ling as 
a~sistallt to I averne Heath, min
ister to the deaf in First As
sembly ill Phocnix, lie abo hold~ 
credentials \\ith the ;...·ew ~Iexico 
ni~trict, 

Brother Buck \Hites: "That deaf 
cOI1I'elllion III Springfield. ~[o,. 
(1968) \\'a~ ~o imJliring it re
newed my calling. TWl) years ago 
God placed 111)(>11 my heart a bur
den for the deaf: h\ll I i~nored it. 
making" excuso,;' I1ntil I heeame 
miO;('I"able. One ni~ht in pra)'cr T 
qid, 'God, J can't do it: I don't 
know the sign~: 

"BUl God woke to my heart, 
'\\'hat are ~'ou !-(oing to do abOllt 
the deaf in your home area? .\nd 
that que~tion kept ringin~ over and 
Ol'er in my so1l1 until I 'aid, 'Yc~. 
Lord. ['II do it.''' 

Since tllcn. God 11:l~ taught and 
guided Alhert Buck and blessed 
his ministry. Altho\ljth income is 
,mall and there arc mall)' tri;l ls. 
he says: 

"1 know m~ Falher \\ill pro-

vide, i dOl ~'njoy lI'orking for Him 
among till" (It-af Indian,. Please 
tlra)" for Ihi~ work 011 the rc~er
vat ion ant! ab,!) ,)tlt,ide of it. 

"The nt';LH'~t 10W\1 i~ 30 miles 
from here. ~() far. I have located 
25 to 30 Indian deaf: and last 
summer I had the opportunity to 
lead the"e de;!f 10 the Lord. The 
o ther day I found another deaf 
girl \\ho had a deaf brother. I 
pray (;od \\ ill help me to win 
them to Je~u' too. ,\Iy deaf uncle. 
\\"ho altt.:lH!ed thc "'ashin/o:ton Col
lege for the iJeaf. had never been 
savell. 1 as t June 11C gave his heart 
to the Lord. I praise God for the 
power lie givc" U' to help another 
per~()n fil1ll je_"'u," 

35 INDIANS ACCEPT CHRIST 
IN NORTH CAROLINA REVIVAL 

LC ~I BERTO:-r, X.C.- Xol·em
ber was a Ilonderhil month for 
"'cst Park t\~'emhly. 011 ~o\·em· 
her 2 Ihe Chris t '~ ,'\mha~sadors 
~1J()1\<:()red OUf annual C\ hanquct 
in Pembroke. ~.c., lIilh all the 
other churches cooperating. There 
wefe 110 pre,em 

(;ue~t of honor I\as ~Iayor Early 
~ I aynor of Pembroke, Hubert 
~Iorris. di'itrict CA Ilresident. 
challenged Ihc young [>cople to ac
cept Christ or rededicate them
sel\'es to His service. 

The next ni.:hl, Brothel' ~lorris 
lIas gucst s1>caker at the annual 
homecoming for Willards Chapel 
at I~owland, X.c. This I\as fol 
lowed by a \Ieek of special ser
vices at '\,i!lardii Chapel with 
Brother and S ister ~Iorris during 
which 35 accepted Chri~ t , th ree 

\lere filled \Iith the Iioly Gho~t. 
;lIId several t e~tified to healing. 
A IH111l1>cr of first-timers accepted 
the Lord. 

On XOl"ellll>cr 28.29 II'e took a 
numbcr of our c.-\"s to the district 
convention. \\'ilh the largest num
ber of registered deleg;lIes, wc he
caTlle the first Indian church 10 

receil'e the co\'eted allendance 
award, 

During the Chrbtlllas holidays, 
West Park ;\sscmhly and Willards 
Chapel presented a Christmas 
prog ram at thc prison camp in 
Lumberton. Our yOtl11g pcople also 
conducted a hou~c-to-house visita
tion campaign, leaving literature 
and witnessing. 

-R, w. Ikell,.:>,.:> 
,\li.uj()lwry 01 If"rsl Pork 

/lIdi(l1l A.ucmbly 
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BLINDNESS NO DETERRENT 

Elaine Drake Cheerfully Serves 
BlTKSI'OI~T, ~I.\I~F Elaine 
Drake, a membcr of Calvary PeJl
leco~tal .'\~~l·TIlbly. Buchl'ort, :-ore, 
writc~ "I \,ao; hurn wilh very 
liulc eye~i~ht, ,\t the age of 10 
l cnterl'd Perkin~ Imtitute iN the 
Blinrt in Bmton. ~laH. There I 
learned braille an(\ how to ~ub~ti
tute hand~ :lnd min,1 for ~ighl. 

·'Fij.:hteen year~ ago I acceptcd 
Christ :l~ Ill)' Sa"iour, I enjoy my 
sahation ami particil)..1te in all the 
church acti\"itic~. 

"Two years ago the 1.()T(1 mlle,1 
mc to t(!ach, The Sunday school 

In Alaska's Frozen Winter 

~ull('rintcn,l<::nt ordered lIle a hraille 
~ull<l<lr ~dl",,1 quaneriy for the 
teell-a~e c1a~", r finrl teadling thelll 
a rewarding and enriching experi
ence. 

"\\'e are ,avoo 10 ,en·c. A ban,li
cap i~ no cxC'u,e ('Jr i(l1ene'~, God 
1M, a joh ior every Qlristian to 
,I", He will ~uPI)ly the grace if 
\\(' ,uPllly the wilL" 

Elaine Dra ke studies th e braille 
"A du lt Student" as she prepare, 
ta teach. 

" WE SEE GOD WORKING ON 
ONE SOUL AT A TIME" 

K,\XEOlll·. II.\\\'AII- -;\1-
th"uRh \Ie arc not ~ct'inp; a re
v;I'al in great numbcr~. we do 
'It<' Go<l \I"rkin~ Ullnn (,ne soul 
al a time, 

Rffl'ntly f"ur adult~ wefe ~al'e<i 

and three iilled II itb the 11(11,
Cho,t Ilhil·h tllt31'1 14 ~a\'ed or 
lil1c,l \, itlt the -,",pirit in a matter 
of month", 

\Ye 3re bdicvlllg for a church 
building oi ('ur Ol\n, either rellted 
or bUIl/olht, \\e are abo in real nC'Cd 
of a hu~ ior our 1'("'l'le who are 
beron.J Ilaikinj.:" distance, 

,BUI~rn: S, PROt"t:Jt 

HAWAII REV IVA L 
HELPS YOUTH 

Ice Hauled for Water Baptismal Service !JIIL·F.. KAt .\1, !lAWAI!, ./\ 
remarkahle mo\'e of God amonR the 
young people of the church at Ko
hala i~ n·\)orted in e\'angcli~tic 
meetil1R~ (011(hl("ted by \\'illiam E. 
:\~hpole, Pa~tor I.ikie Fukui rc
joice~ OICT the r('~ulh: ·'TI~o Mor
mon bop acceptcd Chri~t; many 
werc refillcd with th~ Holy Spirit; 
20 or Ill<)Te 'Iere in attendance 
each night of the rel'il·al." 

POI~T IIOPE, ,\L\SK,\-God 
io; blessing I1is work among the 
Eskimo people Ilcre at Point I fope 
5,000 miles north of J.~J~ t\ngcle~, 
Evangelist J.a\"!lIlIlC Fcrren came 
for ;l weck of sen'iccs and several 
young cun\'(!rts were :lflded to our 
CA group, 

Thi~ week three of our E~kimo 
friend~ kindly haulefl blocks of ice 
for our water bal)\i~mal ~ervin:!. 
One brou~hl 600 pounds of ice by 

In Deaf Ministry 

Slides Useful 
ALEXANlJnl.\, LA.- Home mis
sionaries Dorothy SCOII and JO
anne I.ambert ha\'e been working in 
the Loui~iana Di.,trict since Janu
ary 1967. \\·ith the help amI lead
ing of thc Lord they Ilere able to 
begin two churches for the deaf 
---one in Baton Houge, the other 
in New Orleans both il1 hearing 
churches. Two h(!aring flCople who 
learned the language of ~iRns frolll 
Ihese missionaries are now in 
charge of Ihe~e ne\\' churches. 

There arc Ol'cr 6,000 dcaf peo

do/.: ,led. The others \I,ed snow 
vehicle,. The ice \\a~ melted dO\\n 
for u~c in baptizing thc convert<;. 
(Ollce melted, there is <1 problem 
to keep it from freezing again 
while wailing for the baptismal 
service to begin.) 

\\'1.' need a ~now vehicle of our 
own for hauling ice, Please pray 
God II ill provide it, Our water 
~\lpply i~ a Jlroblem. In sUlllmer we 
haul it by tractor. One mOllth our 

In Evangelism 
pie in Louisiana who need to re
cci\"e thc full gosllCl. Reccntly 
Sisters Scott and Lambert itincr
a ted through the district to ac
(plaint churches with tllis need. 
The slide rrojcctor prol·ided by 
thc district has ~en a great blc~s
Ing III their services. 

These iaithful workers arc 
praying more doors will OllCl1 for 
them to begin dcaf churches. They 
hope eventually to have a caml) 
for the deaf in the Louisiana Dis
trict cach ~ummer. 

L. O. Waldon. 1upe rintende nt af the Louisiana District, presents a 
slide prajectar for deaf work ta Ilo"'~ Scott ond Jaonne Lambert. 
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tractor II;I~ hrol;ell down waiting 
for parts t() come hy mail, and it 
cost u, ~-,t, for fil'e drum, of 
water' 

Thi~ is a home 11li~sion5 work. 

\\'ill you rcmcmber this work 
in \,raycr? \\" e hal'e a radio broad+ 
ca~t :\1()!Hlay, \\'cdnesday, and Fri
day c\Cl1il1~~ (ir(llll 8 p.m to mid
night) in addition to Ih~ n:gular 
church '>CfI·ice~. 

-FRY,,!) A:-\U Jl":>E CR!';:>E 

Pa .. tor Fukui is trea~ur~T of the 
Hawaii Di~triCl of th~ ;h~e11lbliu 
of God. 

FROM HERE AND THERE 
K.\ YU\"T.\, ARIZ,-Our new 
mission at Dennehotso is progress
ing wonderfully. We ha\·e had as 
many as 42 in services. Most of 
thl"~e I){'ople \Ialk to church be
ca\l~C the roads are 100 poor for 
a truck. \\'e hal'e been holding 
sCHiccs in a h()gan until now. An 
ulha\'ed man offered us the u~e 

of his house for services. It has 
c1fftricity, which will be turned 
on this week with a $10 deposit. 
The 11011',(' i~ .. mall for a church, 
hut we th:tnk thc Lord fo r il and 
the clectricily, 

-BERT A~]) VIOLET PARKl::R 

SPRL\'GFIELD, ~IO, Central 
Bible College here is expanding its 
educational program for the deaf. 
Beginning with the 1968-69 school 
year CBC-School for the Deaf 
offered ad\'anccd instruction with 
the addition of a third-year cur
riculum. P~rchofogy (including 
p~ychology of deafness) and Nar
rative and Audio-Visual Tech
niques are two of several new 
courses offered. 

There a re 12 deaf students en
rolled. Two are fr om foreign 
countries. 

CBC (I lso offers three new 
COllrses for hearing students in
terested in deaf ministry: Psy· 
chology of Deaines5. Preaching 

with ':-;i"n~, ;lfId Interpreting for 
the Deaf. 

PHOE:\IX, ,\RIZ,-John Swank, 
director of Ihe Phocnix Teen 
Challenge CCllter, i~ grateful fo r 
the praycrs of inlerc,tcd friends 
while he was so ill. I Ie is lUuch 
better 11011 and able to aS~\llI1e his 
dutics. 

The ccnter faces an urgcnt prob
lem. The building they are now 
r('minK needs re]lair.'>, but Ihey do 
not wl"h to spend monel' repair
inR a building that might be sold 
at any time. They need per
mallent quarters immediatc1}'. 

.-\Iso, the center needs more fi
nancial ~uPI)Ort ..0 tltey may be able 
to hire a woman to ~l1rerl'ise the 
\\'olllen'~ Center Your prayers 
that God will undertake for these 
needs willllC appreciated. 

\\"000, S. DAK.-God blessed 
our one-week revll"(l.! in December 
with the Long Evangelistic Team 
of Aberdccn, S. Oak. God's Spirit 
moved on many hearts, Indians 
who never before went to an altar 
stepped out for God and prayed 
earnestly. This was vcry encour
aging. 

The ministry both in Word and 
song was a great IlrJift to all the 
Christ ians who attended the reviv
al. - JOltS BENNETT 

2. 



Winter Retreat 
BAILEY, CO LO.-Almm\ 100 
YQlIlig persons (profe~siunal pcojJle 
and college st udents) gathered 
at a beautiful lIloun\:lin lodge 
here for fi\'C days of 1Illensive 
Bible study, Christian fellowship, 
and ~1I0"" skiing. 

The fir$\ such winter retreat 
wa~ in 1965 under the leadership 
of I wo Pentecostal laymen: Kenny 
Lane. of Dem'cr, Colo., and J ohn 
Wagliardo of Michigan City, Ind. 
Each wimer since then there has 
b(cn this time of Christ ian f('lIow
ship and learning. 

Such men as Maurice Cadwalder, 
KlamJe Kendrick, and William 
Pickthorn have been guest speak
en. This year George ~L Flattery. 
A~St'llIhl;C5 of God mis~ionary and 
l)resident of International Corres-

Aids Collegians 
!)ond('lIce 1/\Slitu!!', was lhe s(l<'ak
cr. 

The entire morlling of e:lch day 
was used to discuss Ihe Bible and 
the Chri~tian life. Dr. Flattery 
taught on the ministry of the iloly 
Spirit. 

AsscmbliC's of God couples and 
collegians came from Texa~, Indi
iana, 111 issouri, \Visconsin, :md 
Colorado to enjoy the retreat. 
There were also many evangelical 
Olri,ti:lIIs from other denomina
tions l)rC'~cTlI. 

The afternoons were ~peTlt on 
the ski slopes. ~tecting lellow
Christians, participating in dynam
ic Bible s!IIdy, skiing, and "gelling 
a\\ay from il all"' did much to build 
the Christian lives of those attC'nd
ing the retreat. 

WILLIAM E. KIRSCHKE ELECfED 
TO NSSA POSITION 

SPRINGFIELD, MO.-William 
E. Kirscllke, national secretary of 
the Sunday School Departmellt of 
the Assemblies of God, was elected 
vicco-president of the Denomina
tional Executive Secretaries Com
mission of the National Sunday 
School Association at its recent 
annual meeting. 

In addition to the usual duties 
of this office, Brother Kirschke 

:-'IO.-The Assembly 
of God here recelltly enjoyed spe
cial meetings with Evangelist and 
:-'lr5. Gary Ellsworth of Kirksville, 
Mo. 

One elderly mall and II young 
{>C<lple sought God for salvation. 
and two were baptized in the 
Holy Spirit. One lady was healed 
of an allergy and now can eat 
whatever she wanlS. 

T he entire church was greatly 
blessed by these services, and new 
people have come into the church 
as a result. 

-RolPh Gotil{Ird, pastor 

will also serve as a member of the 
Trends Comm illee and a member 
of the l\SSA board. 

The commission serves through 
the year with scheduled business 
and seminar ses,.ions held in COIl

junction with the !\'ational 1\sso
ci:uion oi Evangelicals and the 1\a
tional Sunday School A ssociation 
conventions. 

Viclor Etienne of St. Palll, ,\lillll., 
and his dummy Terry. 

The attendance was very good. 
Many responded to the invitations 
to accept Christ. 

Denise Bryant received Terry's 
"litt le brother" as first l)ri7.e for 
bringing a total of 108 visitors
an all-time record for the church. 

-H. L. Wallact, pastor 
• • • 

HYATTSVILLE, MD.-Fllilh 
Tabernacle here recently concluded 
a successful series of meetings with 
E Vllllgc1ist Karl Wooster of At
lanta, Ga. 

were saved, including some 
DURANT. FLA.- The Pleasant I fint·t;,,,, visitors, as the Iioly 
Grove Assembly of God here re· moved on the hear ts of the 

• • • 

CLO\'rS, ~ ~rEX.-Spedal m~t
ings with F\"ange1i~t and ~Irs. 
Tommy Lance oi ~lexia, Tex., con
tinued ior ~ix weeks at Fir~1 .-\~. 
,cmbl)" uf (;0<1 here. 

Over 90 l)I'r~()ns were saved or 
redaimed, and at least 60 were 
filled \Iilh lhe Holy Spirit, includ
ing 1)I'.'plc of many denomill;Hion~ 

Several I>cr~uns came from out
~ide the ~tate to be prayed for. A 
man who had been unable to walk 
without a cane, and then only Wi1l1 
much pain, was healed. A woman 
in a wheelchair was also touched 
so that she was able to walk. 

The crowds increased until the 
building \\a~ full almost every 
night of the la~t Iwo wech. The 
services those weeks la~ted ul\lil 
midllight or later nearly every 
niglJt \\ ilh many young: peuplt 
seekinl{ the l.ord ill the church's 
new [lr:.yer rOOm. 

-.I1c1~.jn SCISSi', paslor 

• • • 
LYONS, l\EBR.-E\·angelist Ken 
Krivohlal"ek of l\ebraska City, 
Kebr.. rtcently held a successful 
series of meetings al the A ssembly 
of God here. 

Six persons were saved, fOllr 
were reclaimed, and seven were 
healed. 

lnformal disc\15Sions with em
phasis on the gifts of the Spiril 
were held each morning. 

_,/Ilath(lll II . Lulcs, ,.as/vr 

EVANGEL CIRCULATION 
AT NEW HIGH 

SPRI1\GFIELD. i\tO.-Circula-
tion of Tfle PI'JlIl'cosi(li Et'(JIIgci 
rea<:hed a new high in Decem
ber, 1968, with an average paid 
distribution of 201,512 weekly. 
The prel'imrs high was 1<J7,84.t 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
OlllO WEST CE:-JTRAL SEC
TION.A.!. PRAYER CONFER
El\CE-Feb. 24. 2S; Dayton, Ohio, 
Bethel Temple. General Superin
tendent Thomas F. Zimmerman 
will be the featured speaker. Terry 
Diehl is the IITayer conference 

eently concluded a successful chil- people. 
dren's crusade with Evangelist 

leadcr.-Clwrles ,4,rdrrson, host 
-B. M. StyC', ,.astor pastor 

WITH CHRIST 

ALLEl\ F. CARR, 81, Big ter ial service. He is survived by 
Spring, Tex., de\larted to be for- his wife Pauline Virgie, three 
ever with Christ on July 3, 1968. daughters, and two sons. 
Brother Carr, a member of the 
West Texas District, was ordainecl ESKER TUR:-J"ER,55, Knox\'ille, 
in 1912 under M. M. Pinson. one Tenn., wellt to be with the Lord 
of the founders of the Assemblies on January 2, 1969. Brother Turn
of God. He evangelized and pas- er was ordained by the Tennessee 
tored II churches ill Texas, Mis- Dist r ict ill 1948. He served as an 
souri. and Kew :-'Iexico. In 1964, evangelist for several years and 
al the 50th anniversary of the then vastored various churches in 
AsS(mbliC's of God, he was hon- the Knoxville area. He is sun'h'ed 
ored with a gold medallion fo r by his wife Eva, Iwo sons, and 
half a century of faithful minis- three daughters. 

LIFE OF 

CHRIST 

... L80 10 onucl'l 
COURSEI 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



CALI FORNIA CHURCH DEDICATES 
NEW FACILITIES TO THE LORD 

FR ES NO, CALI F.-DedicatiOn 
services ,""erc recently conducted 
for the new Highway City Assem
bly here. W. O. Vickery. secre
tary-treasurer of the Xorth-

the auditorium which al.;,o features 
a choir loft and baptistry_ 

ern California-Xcvad."\ District, 

\'alued at o\-er $150,000, t1~ 

building a'~o contains a pastor's 
study. nursery facilities, Sunday 
~chool office, 12 Sunday school 
rooms, a Illultipurpo.e hall, kitch
en, and li\'ing Quarler~ for mission
aries and evangelists. Total cost 
of construction was $44,1XlO since 
the church served as its own con· 
trattor. 

brought the message at the dedi
calion. 

The new building with over 8,000 
square feet of floor space has an 
auditorium which will scal 256. 
Self-rising conventional opera 
seats, red caqICting. and mahogany 
paneling enhance the interior of 

E. M. :-'1 cKim has served as 
l):Is to r for seven years. 
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DATE 

FdJ. 2.')·\ I .. r. <) 
\1..r.2·16 
FdJ. 26·\I .• r. 9 
\lar.2·16 
~Lor. 2·1 (j 
F .. I>. 25 \Iar. 2 
~\'lr .. )--
\I.,r. 2·Al'r. I:, 
\Iar .. ')·16 
F ... b. 2.,)·\ l ar. \I 
Fd). 26·\1,,,. 2. 
~l.lr. --1·9 
\1,lf. 5 16 
1"..1). 2.')·\ I.'r. 2 
\1..r.2·16 
\lar.2-
F,·b. ]6· \I .lr. 2 
Fd,. 21·~lar. <) 
~I.lr .. ')·]6 
10',.1,. 25·~lar. 2 
~la r. 5·16 
Ft·b.26-
Feh. ]Y·~L, r. 2 
Feb. 25·\l;lr. 'J 
Fd>. 16·\I.,r. 2 
Fch. 11 ·2,) 
Fd).26--
Feb. 12-
~1a r .. ')·]6 
\I ar. 5 16 
\LlT. 2 · ]] 
)..\'I r. 2-
~I ar. 1·16 
F,·b. 26·)..I .lr. 'J 
.\l ar .. , .t) 
)..I ar. 1·16 
\Cu. 1-
Feb. 26·)"lar 2 
\I<IT. 1·9 
Fd). 9·~ I .l r. <) 
1" .. 1>. 25·~la r. II 
\lar.2·16 
Fcb. 23·~lar. 2 
Feb. 19·~1 :1r. 2 
1",.1,. 25·~ 1 .H. 9 
Fell. 25·~ l ar. <) 
Fcb.26-
~·cb. 26· \lar. 9 
F.·b. ]8·~ l ar. 2 
\LIT.5-]6 
Fcb. 23·21'1 
F,·b. 23-
~L'f. -1 ·16 
~br. 2·7 
Feb. 2J·.\lar. 2 
)..la r. 1·16 
1"..1). 16· )"I.lT, 2 
)"lar.2·16 
~Iar , 1·7 
~Iar, 5·16 
Feb. 23·28 
~ I ar . . ' .16 
)"I.< r , 3·10 
)..I ar. ' ·9 
hb. 21·23 
Fd •. 26·~ l ar. 1:) 
~\a r . ].15 

I'ASTOH 

J"hn N F""h ~1.IlIm).!' h,m\.. \1,1tt", 
K. 1 ~ 1"'.Irl ,,-. "\..'k'V j""'ph E Uulk' 
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If All YOU ARE LOOK ING FOR 
IS a sale InveSlmenT With a good 
intereSI rOTe, There are many 
places lOT your money. BUT if you 
wont this and ~melhmg more, 
Then consider Church EXTension 
loon Investment Plan, Sponsored 
by the General Council of Ihe As
semblies 01 God, th IS pion offe rs 
salety, II provides 0 good re turn 
(6 % on mveSlmenl cerliliCOICS; 
4 Yz % on possbook.Type savings). 
But that's nat all. The funds In· 
vested in CEl ore helping to bUild 
or remodel churches, por~noges, 
and Similar buildings. That's why 
we soy CEl .s the tnvestment With 
the plus. Shouldn' t your money be 
working for the lord too? Send 
the coupon below fOr mare in· 
formaTion . 

-----------------
Ge ne rol COlln ci l, Ane mbliu of God 
1445 Boonville, 
Springfie ld, Mo. 6S802 

I om interesled In inves t ing in the 
expanded Church ExTension l oon In · 
veSTment Plan . Please send info rma· 
t ion on; 

o 4 % 96 Passbook. type savings 
(demand deposits) 

o 696 Investment Certificotes 
(6· 10 yeor maturit ies) 

Nome 

Address ..... ................................. ..... . 

City .................................. ............... . 

St ate ........................ lip •............... 
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HOW 
I FOUND 
CHRIST 

r MIGHT HAV E BEEN IN DESPAIR 
TO TH IS DAY HAD IT NOT 
BEEN fOR THE GOODNESS Of GOD 
IN SENDING A SNOWSTORM. 

By CHARLES H. SPURGEON 

Wrf,;N ! WAS A YOt'NG ,\IAN, I was in the most 

fearful distress of mint! for about five years. If 
any human being felt more of the terror of God's law, 
1 can indeed pity and sympathize with him. 

I thought the SUIl was blotted out of my sky- that 1 
had sinned so against God that there was no hope for 
me. I prayed- the Lord knows how I prayed; but I 
never had a glimpse of an answer that I know of. I 
searched the Scriptures; the promises were more alarm
ing than the threatenings! 

The secret of my distress was this: I did ,wt kllou' 
the gospel. I was in a Christian land and 1 had Christian 
parents, but I did 1I0t fully understand the freeness and 
simplicity of the gospel. 

I attended all the pbces of worship in the tOWI1 where 
1 lived, but 1 honestly belic\'e that 1 did not hear the 
gospel fully preached. 1 do not blame the men, however. 
One man preached the divine sovereignty. T could hear 
him with pleasure; but what was that to a poor sinner 
who wished to know what he should do to be saved? 
There was ':lIlother admirable man who always preached 
about the L1.w; but what was the use of plowing up 
ground that needed to· be sown? Another was a great 
practical preacher. [ heard him. but it was very Illuch 
like a commanding officer teaching the maneuvers of 
war to men without feet. \Vhat could r do? All his ex
hortations were lost on me. 

I knew it was g."lid, "Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved," but 1 did not know what it 
was to believe on Chri st. 

I might have been still in darkness and despair to this 
day had it not been for the goodness of God in sending 
a snowstorm one Sunday morning when I was going to 
a place of worship. \Vhen 1 could go no farther, J turned 
down a pass<lgeway and came to a little Primitive !lleth
odist chapel. In that chapel there may have been a dozen 
or 15 people. The minister did not show up; he was 
snowed in , 1 suppose. A poor man who was a shoe
maker by trade (or perhaps a tailor) went up in the 
pulpit to preach .. 

This man was not well educated. He was obliged to 
stick to his text fo r the simple rea SOli that he had nothing 
else to say. The lext was, "Look unto me, and be ye 
saved, all the ends of the earth." 

He did 110t even pronounce the words correctly, but 
that d id not matter. There was, 1 thought, a gleam of 
hope for me in the lext. He said: 

"My dear friends, this is a very simple text indeed. 
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I t says, . Look!' Now that does not take a deal of effon. 
It ain't lifting your foot or your finger; it is just 'look.' 
\\'ell. a man need not be worth a thousand a year to 
look. You may be the biggest fool and yet you can look. 
Anyone can look; a child can look. 

"Then it s,1.ys, 'Look Ullto me.' 1fany of you are 
looking to yourselves. No use looking there. You'll not 
find comfort in yourselves. Some look to God the Father. 
No, look to Him bye and bye. Jesus Christ says, 'Look 
unto me.' 

"Some of you say, 'I must wait the Spirit's mov11lg 
You have no business doing that just now. Look to 
Christ. It says, 'Look unto me.''' 

Then the good man followed up his text in this way: 
"'Look unto me; T am hanging all the cross.. Look! 
I am dead and buried. Look unto me; I rise again. Look 
unto me: 1 nscend; I am sitting at the Father's right 
hane\. Oh, look to me! Look to me !' " 

\Vhen he had gotten about that far, and managed to 
spin it out 10 times or so . he was at the end of his 
tether. Then he looked at me under the gallery, and 1 
dare say, with so few present, he knew T was a stranger. 
He said. "Young man. you look very miserable." Well, 1 
did. but I was not accllstomed to having remarks on 
my pe rsonal appearance made from the pulpit. However , 
he had struck a good blow. He continued: "And you 
wil l always be miserable-miserable in life and nllse r
able in death- if you do not obey my text . But if you 
obey now, this moment you will be saved." 

Then he shouted, as only a P rimitive Methodist can 
shout, "Young man, look to Jesus Christ!" 

1 did look .. There and then the cloud was gone, the 
darkness had passed away. and that moment I saw the 
sun. l could have risen and Sling with the most en
thusiastic of them of the precious blood of Christ and 
the simple faith which looks to Him alone . V.,rhy had 
not someone told me that before: Trust Chrisl, mId YOIl 
shall be saved. 

• • • 
Young Charles Spurgeon grew up to be the most fa

mous preacher in London . The closing words of his 
last sermon were: "These 40 years and more have 1 
served Him, blessed be His name! And 1 have had nothing 
but love from Him. T would be glad to continue another 
40 years in the same dear service he re below, if so it 
pleased Him. H is service is life, peace, and joy. Oh, 
that you would enter in at once! God help you to enlist 
under the banner of Jesus this very day!" <:!.ft 
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